
Attorney General 
To Make Major
■fcfl fl m M l &

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Attar- 
Hjr General Robert F. Kennedy 
will make a major pronouncement 
on civil right* when he apeaki at 
Am  University of Georgia neat

Soviet Union and the entire social 
1st camp”  would oppose them.

such ventures" as the invasion of 
Cuba that the "peoples of the

Armed vigilance against the 
danger of "imperialist aggrei- 
sion."

Malinovsky said Russia was 
"steadily strengthening the de
fense capacity of the armed 
forces.”

The marshall denounced the 
"irresponsibility" of the "armed 
intervention against free Cuba 
which was organised by the Im
perialist -circles of the U.S.A." 
and be aaid this attack was 
"fraught with dangerous conse
quences."

He wsrned those "addicted to

MOSCOW <UPI>- Soviet De
fence Minister Marshal Rodion 
Malinovaky declared in a May 
Day apeech today the entire Com
munist bloe would oppose any 
"aggreisioo" against Fidel Cas
tro’s Cuba.

Malinovaky sounded the warn
ing in Red Square during the tra
ditional military and civilian par
ade at which "Cosmonaut" MaJ. 
Yuri Gagarla was the star of the 
show.

Thousands of Russians forgot a 
meat shortage to join in the cele
brations which stressed tbe Soviet 
Union’s victory over the United

Stales in tbe race to put ■ man 
Into apace.

Rockets and other modern wea
pons of war rolled through tbe 
aquare while Gagarin took tbe 
salute. Tbe largest rockets were 
of intermediate range of about 
TOO miles, most of which were 
publicly displayed last Nov. T.

The celebration of Commu
nism’s greateit holiday—televised 
for the first time throughout Eu- 
ope—centered on three themes:

Meet Set
The Seminole Nuuiismstk So

ciety will meet in the caucus room 
of tbe First Federal Savings and 
Loan Ruildiog, Monday at 1:M 
p.tn. New members, who are in
terested in coin collecting are in
vited to.attend and a special pro
gram and display will be shown.

Fertiliser* -  lueetkidea

PETRUS
g a r d e n  s u p p l y

Fern Park
IN ' North of « •  on 1T-W•

• Yatoo Mower Raise
• Mower and Poet Hole 

Digger Rental
• i Lawn and Garden Tools 

SPRINKLING SYSTKMI
OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 12 

Phone TE 8-1150
There are epproghnately 27 

acres of roof over th^ Palace 
of Versailles.

Soviet achievements In space 
exploration and rocketry.Kennedy'! choice of the Deep 

South as tha site for a civil rights 
speech was deliberate, according 
th Informed sources. They said he 
wanted to point up the adminis
tration'! determination to use 
personal Influence and moral per
suasion in fighting racial dis
crimination.

lh a  President’s brother has told 
numerous groups and individuals 
recently ho believed that great 
atridaa could be made in ending 
voter discrimination and school 
segregation under exlating laws.

His remarks have led observers 
to conclude that the adminli- 
lion would not seek new civil 
rights legislation in tbe near fu
ture.

Kennedy has indicaled, for ea- 
ampte, that the administration ha* 
no plans to aik Congress to give 
him power to file desegregation 
cults.

But H il known that he will 
continue to exert vigorous behind- 
the scenes influence—as ha has 
been attempting to do in the cur
rent Louisiana achool situation— 
to end raelal discrimination in 
public achool*.

When such altempls to work 
•ut school desegregation fails, the 
attorney general repeatedly has 
aaid, tha Justice Department will 
intervene ns an active partner of 
tha courts in enforcing court 
orders.

Hie Justice Department has 
considerable power under the civil 
rights act of 1UT and its 1M0 
amendments to Inspect voter reg- 
Istrallon records and sue on be
half of dlslnfranchiaed Negroes.

n o  Eisenhower administration 
brought six voting casea and de
manded election records in 17 
counties where Negro registration 
was either low In proportion to 
While registration or was nil.

The Kennedy administration has 
broadened the voter record invea*

CASH IN O N  THE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS AS WE 
CELEBRATE OUR TW ICE-W ON BRAND NAME TITLE 

DURING OUR BIG FESTIVAL OF . . .

B ran d  Values
FOOD FAIk STORES, INC IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCK THAT FOR THE 
SECOND TIME, IT HAS IEEN SELECTED AS THE "IRAND NAME 
RETAILER OF THE YEAR" BY THE BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION . . .

Libby’s California
IN HEAVY SYRUP

MAY FELLOWSHIP DAY, uponnored by th® United 
Church Women, will be observed In Sanford at the Con
gregational Christian Church, corner of Park Ave. and 
24th St., on Friday beginning at 10 a. m, Theme o f the 
event will be "The Churches, Free and Keaponfllble."

STORE HOURSt
Mon., T s n .  Wed. 
B:M Te 7:0#
Thurn., Erl. 
8:80 to 9:00 
SATURDAY — 
8:30 to 7:00

Prices Good Through Noon Wad,
FOOD FAIR HOMOGENIZED

Libby’s Delicious
fish for salt water trout, and en
tertainers in the 24-hour bars will 
be giving one more performance.

Just 10 years ago Cape Cana
veral consisted of a lighthouse, 
13,000 acres of sandspurs and sea 
grape, and a doien or so people. 
Fifteen miles to the south, on the 
same skinny Island off the coast 
of Cocoa, was the Navy's old 
Banana River Air Station.

Today, Cape Canaveral consists 
of 13,000 acres of sandspurs and 
sea grape, widely separated thick- 
walled buildings, bright-colored 
steel work, strict security, and 
about 50,000 people. The Banana 
Htvcr Naval Air Station now is 
Patrick Air Force Base, homo of 
Hie Air Force missile test center.

Between the Cape and the Air 
Force base are bare, churches, 
beach cottages and futuristic mo
tels with such names as Polaris, 
Satellite, Aitrocraft, Vanguard 
and Starlite.

CAPE CANAVERAL <UPt) -  
The astronaut who starts his 
lonely ride to apace probably will 
not startle the pelicans and the 
water skiers around America's 
space port.

Whatever elae it may br. Cape 
Canaveral Is nothing like the pop
ular science fiction picture of a 
rocket terminal, it is, rather, a 
new and garish, neon-lit beach re
sort which slops Its play at times 
to watch a rocket climb toward 
space.

It is basically Just another 
booming part of a booming re
sort stale which is an uneasy 
mixture of IDlh century wil
derness, 20lh century gadgelry 
and ■ constant battle against salt 
water corrosion. >

While the man selected for 
this nation's first stab into apace 
ia sweating out tho hours In his 
space capsule, the dedicated an
glers will be lining the bridges to

FYNE SPREAD STICK

MARGARINE
MAYFAIR

COTTAGE CHEESE *  
FARMER GRAY FRANKS ,2n

STARKIST CHUNK STYLE — LIGHT MEATMERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
immt i with p  oo oe Moei rooo oeoet

ligation and has brought two new 
Voting suits—one in Alabama 
and another in Louisiana,

Tha Juatlea Department alio 
fcaa received strong support re
cently from the court! In the 
toting field.

Federal Judge Frank M. John- 
•on Jr., sitting in Macon County, 
Ala., ordered authorities there to 
atop discriminating against Negro 
would-be Voters.

His decision was the first gen
eral court decree supporting the 
government in a voting c u t . U 
ia expected to have far-reaching 
effects as a precedent for other 
courts.

Legal Notice
Charier No. lt llT ilraarva Dlalrlrt No. S

n.-port o f CooSIIIoo o f
Tho Paafurd Ulan 11-  katlaaal Hook of Saafoed 

la Ike aialo of Florida,
At 1 hr l’l«ar of llualaraa «a AprII IS, (Mil 

ISibllahril la llrap«aar l« rail Moilr h| 
I'uMptrolIrr of Ibo Carrrar), ladrr brrllita SSI 

I', a. Kevlar# Mutate*

Caah, htlancra with otliar banka, and caah llam
In |iro.-aaa of collactlnn ....................................

Untied Hlalra itnvrrnmrnl iilillaaMiin*. illrrct
ami #ua ran trad ...........  ...... ................................

oi.liMutl.itia of Ntatra oml ii4illlli-at auMIvlal.tna Cor|i4irnlr ‘ -- - - -  - -■ I'm h* ( 1 44 4- 1 44 4||■■ u 11 o.otiu tin atw-k of
h'ritrral llerartr bank! ..................

Loin* mill dlaiMiunta (Inilu.Miip Ifu.ri nvardrafloy 
Uank pramlaea ownril I Nil.tit .0t. furnllur*

ami fliluraa ll3M no.lt .........  ...................... ..
Ural aatalo uoiiad nthi-r than bank prrinlaaa _  
Othar aaarta . . — ....... ........................... .............

MONDAY
Chuluota Garden Club Tour, • 

a.m. Community Bldg.
rinpmililA of Ituliv) nnI■, partn«r«hl

Mini minioriitiini* ............. _________
Tlmr find Rnvlniu 4Bpo*lt* of liidlvIdUAlii.

!»mriliDffiIII|itt, iitid I'D|jiofHtloup 
Pfpl.alla of I'nltail Mi it.-a IJiiwrnnirnt 
Hr tti.iitta ill Hiui-a tui.l tmlitlr.il aulullvlal 
L-ortlfJoil Ain! •*ffIce#rat" chirk*, ntc, ...

Lake Mary Boy Scouts, Scout 
Hut, 7 p.m.

a * a
Longwood Boy Scouts, Old Bap

tist Church 7 p.m.
CHEF TASTY FROZEN FRESHLY BAKED LEMON OR COCONUT

1 9 c  M e r i n g u e  r  A A ,

MEATY KEY WEST WHITE

Totiil Mablllllra MINUTE MAID FROZENYoga Club, women and teenage 
girls, second floor Evans Bldg. 
Tito p.m. ClfilUl Stork}

Common ■lock, 
Surplu*
UrulJitilM 
llen«rv<«

NEW ENGLAND FROZENNorth Orlsmlo Civic Assn., VII 
lage Hall, ■ p.m.

Legal Notice

profit*

Tula! Co filial Account* _  ...................

Tplal LUbUlllo* and Capital Account* 

MKMOItAXDA
Aaaala piailpril nr aaalgtir# to arrurr llal.I 

fur tilhar tittrpiiMa 
I. II. VV. I Irani*,

■In-taro that thla rrp_._ „ ____ ____  . .  „  __
ni> kiiuwladao and ballaf.

It. IV, Drana, c  
w o. tho nndaralantd director* attoat tho run 

or eutidlllun and ilarloro that It haa bran oiam l 
baat o f pur kiiuwIc.lK* and ballaf la trua and co

It. J. Uaunian 
It. II. l*opa 
Urn. A. Bpaar, Jr, 
Director*

r b u tiiiiA .
CITATION

IN UK THK c a r  ATI: OK 
JOHN TOIIOIIOKK HUBKFK,

dacaaatd
T im  BTATH OP PI.OKIDA TOi
DIMITKII TODOItOKP HC8MKKP. 
10IU1ANKA TOUU1IOV A QANKVA 
ATTANAKIIA TlJllOllNVA AI.KK-

. I.Tta.BII.lS 
hank, do herebyCaahlrr

Delicious Golden Ripe

ANOKI, II.IKV 7.I.ATKV, UAIUA 
IL1HVA ZLATHVA, ANO. Z A Nil A 
1LIZVA KOKOV At AND a m ,
o r  IIKH PitHKONB CONi’ KIINKDl 

TOU AUK 1IKIIKUY NOTIKIK.D 
that a potltlon haa haan Iliad In 
aald court preying fur lallara uf 
admlnlttretton. and you ara hereby 
required to Ills your wrlttan da. 
fokoaa Iharalo within forty daya 
kflar tho flrol publication or 
sooting horebf. Should you rail 
tboroln, danrao w ill bo onlorad In 
duo aourao upon aald petition.

'WITNKIlg toy bond and Iba aaal 
o f aald Court at lamlnula Coun
ty, Florida, thla l ltb  day of April
a . d . seat.
(SEAL)

a  VKItXON UIZK, jn ,  
COUNTY JUIKJB 
lly i l-eib* Fowitc 
Clark

W s f .  Ubllabad or puotod on Nay
Oorroli Nurko 
Aitova ay M  Law 
V. O. Boa St*

Koaors of a llotdloa Coaapup A m i Iota 
IK A National Kook

Pnkllahad In Arrordnaro With BnMoa H ll ,
„ *>• Moalood aiaiatao

in April IS, lis t , of Atlantia Truat Company, Jaekann-
luiik. '* Tb* Aliantlo National
lumbar1 i  1 ^  c h ,r l ,r  »■•*#•» IIUT. Fndaral Haaarva dlaUUt
Kind of bualnaaa of thlo afflllotot
■ on foW lea.eowpeay, holding oonlfolllng Intoroot to thlo

i .  W  *" •( bonking buttnoao In Florida.Marnur ln wh oh obuao-notnod argoalaallM la alUllatad with national hank, and dograa of eontrol:
Own. mayor n y at tho tharao of oapltal stock.

Financial relation* with baakt
•lock af affiliated bank owhod by ska affilial*
fpar vain*) ...... .— ------------------------- -------- ----- -------------- . 1111.0 * * * 1
U »na by Iko affiliate to affiliated b a n k ___________ __  Nana
I. II. K. Ilrouha. Uoaratarr-Trotoarar af AUantlo Truat OawpMy. 

do aolantnly nwoar that tho absvo alataatoat |* araa. to tha hso* at 
n y  knowloCga ana bnllof.

H. B. Brpoka
Bwora ta and aubacrlbod bafora n i  thla nth day af April, ISdl.

Ny rnmmlaalaa oaplroa Aug. JS, IMS 
, uontry FaaaaUa. Notary rublio

M ERCHANTS 
Green STAMPS

FREE GIFTS

k>drr£ oA  Co l o n s

SCOTT
TOI LET TISSUE

FROZEN FOOD SEA FOODBAKERY DEF'T

17865683
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PLAQUE HONORING 
B A k e r, left, and Count 
veiling.

! ¥ «W,

If O  V  H O L U  1

n  “>^ BA S r  D A U

*»•<) <Fr W<' »

Paul Bates and Joe Bryant have 
qualified thus far for the ipecial 
May IS alderman election.

She alio reminded that both the 
qualifying and voter registration 
deadline* are Thursday and ad
vised that her office will be open 
from I p.m. until I p.m. today 
and again on Thursday from • a m. 
until noon.

Queen Saluted
NAPLES, Italy (U PI)-A n Ital

ian Navy escort boomed out four 
21-fun salutea today for Queen 
Elisabeth II who arrived aboard 
her yacht for an 11-day visit 
that vtll include an audience with 
the Pope.

Mrs. C. E. Chilllngworth, la sen- 
tatively scheduled to be sentenced 
Wednesday for the crimes.

summoned his National Security 
Council for another 4 p. m. meet
ing, the fifth in II days.

Casselberry Developer Hibbard 
Casselberry protested le the 
fcounty Commission today in an 
effort to get some tea relief on 
12 pieces of property he charged 
that the tea assessor was “ gross
ly unfair" in assessing.

Casselberry asked the commis
sioners “ Musi i go to the Supreme

of property in question were 
£a itcsied  in error" by the tea 
W M iior end the properties were 
“ doubled (rom 1819 to 1860."

“ They're going to sell some 
$1,700 worth of my property an 
the courthouse steps and what can 
1 do about it," be asked.

Comnfrssion Chairman J. C. 
Hutchison told Casselberry that 
the board was powerless to do 
anything and only tbo board of 

equalisation could act on assess- 
vihent corrections,

Hutchison reported that acting 
county attorney Herald Johnson 
is making ■ study on clerical 
errors and if the board rould 
approve or make ebengca in 
these error*.

the attorney genrrol lor n writ
ten legal opinion on this mailer

ROY HOLLER is viewed by Mrs. Holler, Mayor Joe 
Commission chairman J. C. Hutchison after un-

(Herald Photo)

Space Man Has
I t

48-Hour Delay
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)—The United States toduy 

postponed its first attempt to put a man in apace for at least 
68 hours rather than hazard "prime astronaut" Alan B. 
Shepard Jr.'a life by launching him into • cloudy sky. 
m The decision to "scrub" the shot came at 7:35 a. m. after 
ohepard had received his final physical examinations and 
had toiled into his xlppered ali
ve ry spacesuiL

The National Aeronautic* and 
Space Admlnlatratlon tor aafety 
reason* had laid down minimum 
“ weather rule*" for both tho rap* 
and tha recovery area down-ranga 

t .Ui tha Atlantie.
^  Whan it bacama evident that a 
peraiitant overcaat wai not going 
to clear up by noon, tho deadline 
for a ahot today, official* calmly 
postponad tha launching until 
Thuriday.

Weathermen said the outlook 
for Thuriday waa good, B ha part],

«
i-ycuruld Jfavjr comtiandtr from 
net Derry, N. H., want back to 

crew headquarlera In NASA'* Mg 
Mercury hangar to wait out tho 
next two day*.

.Squally weather which act in 
Monday drenched tha cape from 
time to time in today’a early 
houra, frequently interrupting tha 
final 390-minute countdown wiy» 

^  bo Ida."
Shepard, a calm, philosophical 

fallow with a crewcut and eonfl 
dent outlook, waa still tha No. 1 
astronaut for tha attempt on 
Thursday.

Hia “ backup" ready U go if 
anything should happen to dis
qualify Shepard, la Marina LL 
Col. John II. Glenn Jr., 39-ysar- 
aid combat and speed flier from 

1 (Raw Concord, Ohio,
Unofficial but usually wall-in

formed sources had indicated first 
that Glenn was tha alternate but 
then had said tha nod had gona to 
16-year-old Virgil I. Grissom, Air 
Foret pilot from Mitchell, Ind.

After today’s postponement, 
NASA confirmed that Shepard 
was No. 1 and said Glann would 

the backup on Thursday.

Assessments Held 
'Grossly

Cesaelberry

\

News Briefs
Unemployment Off

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The La- 
bor Department reported today 
that unemployment fell in April. 
Experts cautioned, however, that 
it would have to drop below five 
million to show any significant im
provement in the nation's Job pic 
ture.

Baker Strike Over
TAMPA (UPI] — Five major 

bakeries resumed operation* early 
today when their union workers 
ended a three-day strike. The bak
eries and Bikers Union Local 30 
AFL-CIO reached agreement on a 
new contract after negotiating two 
monlhs. Terms of the agreement 
were not disclosed.

Park Cut Protested
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  National 

Parks Service Director Conrad I* 
Wirth told the Senate Monday dis
allowance at $430,000 in the park 
service budget whleh had been ear
marked lor Everglades National 
Park “ is of serious concern for 
us." The money was to have been 
usad for acquisition of lauds with
in the park's extended boundaries. 
Ha asked restoration of the funds.

Job Ruling Made
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rail 

worker) employed by rallroadi 
planning a merger today faced 
the possibility of losing their Jobs 
as a result of a pattern-setting 
decision by the Supremo Court 
The Justices ruled S-l Monday 
that If employei are appropriate
ly compensated they need not be 
kept on after a merger takes 
place.

Memorial 
To Roy Holler 
Is Dedicated

A permanent memorial to a man 
who spent many years working 
in Sanford boys' activities was 
dedicated Monday night with a 
plaque unveiled by two Boy Scouts,

The Roy Holler Junior Baseball 
Field was officially dedicated by 
Mayor Joe Baker as hundred* 
of citiiens attended to pay tribute 
to tba late Mr. Holler.

J. C. Hutchison, chairman of the 
County Commission, gave a bio
graphical sketch of Mr. Holler and 
said “ he left us living memorials 
in the boys he helped and encour
aged."

Among the honor guevts was 
Mrs. Holler, who received the 
personal greetings of many of the 
county’s leading citizens present 
for the ceremony.

The plaque which marks the 
baseball field in Ft. Mellon Park 
reads:

"A tribute to Roy Holler whose 
work with boys was closest tu 
his heart and who by his dedica
tion Id service and constructive an- 
thusiaim helped boys become finer 
men."

Iti? l i m t l i i
WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High toduy, 80-85. Low tonight, 60-03.
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Forbids 
Priests 

To Teach Religion
HAVANA fUPD—Premier Fi

del Castro today forbade foreign 
priest* hostile to hi* revolution to 
practice their religion In Cuba and 
•aid his "socialist" regime will 
take over all of the country'* pri
vate schools.

In a 3’ i-hour May Day speech, 
Castiu declared also that a U. 8. 
attack on Cuba would automatic
ally start a third world war 
which "could convert New York 
City into anuther Hiroshima . . .  a 
million American children might 
die.”

Castro's rocket-rattling echoed 
Soviet Foreign Minister Rodion 
.Malinovsky'* May Day threat thut 
the entire Communiat world would 
defend Caalruite Cuba against 
“ aggression."

Castro apoke to a crowd esti
mated by his government at more 
than a million persona at the end 
of a I S'*-hour May Day parade 
celebrating the driest of last 
mouth's invasion of Cuba.

He wai repeatedly cheered when 
he extolled hi* “ peuplu'i govern
ment," which lie said i* belter 
than elections, lie said ft is “ ele
ments outside of Cuba" which 
favur a return to democracy.

No Action Yet On Track Bill
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Bills 

that would authorise harness 
, tracks in Broward and Seminole 
counties wilt become law at mid
night tunight unless vetoed by 
Gov. Farris Bryant.

nryant was closeted on the mut
ter Monday with a delegation 
from the Florida Quarter Hoise 

i A* social ion, which urged him to 
approve tha bill activating the 
track In Seminole County. The 
Broward County track would be 
authorised in Pompano Beach.

T h e  H o u s e  Constitutional 
Amendments Committee sent each 
proposed new article of the State 
Constitution to a subcommittee to-

Williams Requests 
Joint Meeting

District 2 County Commissioner 
Ted Williams asked the board to
day to set up a Joint meeting with 
the City Commission to Iron out 
any differences between the two 
governing bodies.

“ I’m going to appear before 
the city board Monday at its 
meeting and ask for the joint 
meeting, Williams said, adding, 
“ we should cooperate more.”

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
■greed to the meeting, saying he 
thought it wss ■ good ides.

Bates, Bryant Listed 
As Candidates

Mr*. Lillian Bclsel, Casselberry
t riu'is «i1aelr i*aiuirin,l iiuiai 6 last

! (list both the 
registration 

and ad-

Laos Cease Fire 
In Eitecl On One 
Fighting Front

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI>— The 
pro-Western Royal Laotian Army 
ami the Communist rebel* put a 
cease fire into effect on one Irunt 
and hoped to broaden the peace 
move to all other fronti In this 
jungle kingdom's civil war today.

Foreign Secretary Chao Sopsal- 
sana told a news conference that 
the guns were silenced along llie 
road to Luang Prabsng in the 
Vang Vieng area Monday.

lie said Die officers of both 
•ides who arranged this cease fire 
were to meet again later today to 
broaden the truce to the rest of 
the battle zones and end ho*|l- 
Hies.

He said they also Imped to set 
a date for a conference to settle 
the nation's political conflicts.

Earlier, pco-Communlst Patliel 
Lao troopt had been reported ad
vancing into northwest Laos in 
defiance at cense fire propo<als 
by the major powers and the pro- 
Western government.

Democratic congressional leaders 
■aid at the While House today that 
President Kennedy has not 
“ written ofP' Laos.

After a conference with Ken- 
nrdy, they expressed confidence 
that the president would eome up 
with the right decision fur coping 
with the southeast Asia crisis.

They met with Kennedy at ■ 
breakfast session as Die United 
Stales considered asking that 
United Nations observer* be sent 
to Laos, it also considered asking 
Seato military action.

A final U. S. decision on Laos 
■wailed the unfolding of events 
there and further consultation

day with orders that a recommen
dation be brought bark by the 
middle of next week.

Chairman Howard Livingston of 
Highland! handed tba proposed 
leviilon of Article Five, the trial 
court article, to a a pedal group. 
He said additional time could ba 
taken on that article if it waa 
needed. The subcommittee was 
headed by Rep, George llotlohan 
of Dadr.

On other matters, the legisla
tors was given added impetus 
Monduy to boost for nrw taxes 
when reports came in indicating 
there would be about $22 million 
lea* to apend then had been

counted on for the coming bien
nium.

Comptroller Rny K. Green and 
Rudgct Director Hatiy Smith said 
Monday present taxes would bring 
in between $750-$76t million dur
ing the next two years. They an Id 
the predicted $7.6 million surplus 
at the end of the present biennium 
probably would not be forth-com
ing,

The Sonata Committee on Gov
ernmental Reorganisation reached 
informal agreement Monday on 
all but two of 12 congressional 
districts which will ba formed to 
provide for four new congressmen 
in lima.

It left up to resident senators 
the problem at deciding on how 
to divide the tier o f 14 counties 
in North and Central Florida. Tha 
counties Include Alachua, Dlxia, 
Flagler, Gilchrist, Levy, Putnam, 
St. Johns, Marion, Lake, Orange, 
Seminole, Citrus, Sumter and Vo
lusia.

Tha cummitlee, all members of 
which are Democrats, said its 
main objectiv* was to prevent 
creation o f any new district* that 
would send Republicans to Con- 
grot*. Orangt and Volusia coun
ties are rapidly becoming strong 
GOP renters.

Anyone got any bamboo T
Supervisor of Registration Cam

illa Unite today said that "we ate 
badly in need of about 30 stalks of 
big bamboo." The bamboo is need
ed to muke 360 glasses lor the 
High School graduation luau slat
ed June tl. Anyone who wishes to 
donate tha humhtio ran contact 
Mrs. liiu.e at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

• * •

One of th* "regulars” in the 
County Cleik's ufflce will In- miss
ed. 611a. Nick I'iofsuf has resigned 
her post at bookkeeper for the 
County Commission pending ar
rival of a new Infant. Ashby Jones 
of Sanlotd will lake Mr*. Piefuuf’s 
place, Mr*, Piefauf has been em
ployed In the clerk's office for 
three years.

• • •
Tile American Legion is donat

ing a new 60-atar flag tu Seminole 
High School. The flag rusts about 
$70.

County Is Soaked 
With Inch Of Rain

Thundershowers drenched the 
county early this morning with al
most an inch of rsin in a two hour 
period.

The heavy rainfall came as 
sorely needed relief for citrus men 
and liomr lawns, without rain for 
close lo two week).

County Agent Cecil Tucker had 
reported last week Dial about five 
percent of the county’s citrus in
dustry showed signs of willing 
while many lawns in Ihe county 
had shown burn.

More rain is forecast for tonight.

Sentencing Set
WEST PALM REACH (U i'l) -  

Mrs. C. E. Chlllingworlh, is ten-

Drainage Fund 
Proposal Fails 
To Pass Board

The County Commission today 
by a split vote killed a motion 
prepared by District 3 Commis
sion rr James P. Avery asking 
(he legislative delegation lo draw 
up a local bill giving the board 
the authority lo expend money 
(rom the road and bridge fund for 
drainage purposes.

The vole was twu to two and 
board Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
abstained and (hrn asked that the 
delegation gel permissive legisla
tion on a rountywide drainage 
bill.

Opposing Avery’s motion were 
Commissioner* Trd Williams and 
Vernon Dunn. Supporting Die 
move was John Filspatrick.

"We all acemed to agree lo this 
in a conference with Slate Rep. 
Mack Cleveland Jr., on Saturday,”  
Avery laid,

Avery proposed that funds be 
rxpended Irwin the road and bridge 
fund under these circumstanres: 
that they provide a county pur
pose and that all alructures, dams, 
ditches and canals be constructed 
on county owned right of way 
and easement*.

“ We are doing Ibis right now. Ail 
I want is to make it legal." Avery 
said.

Dunn opposed the motion say
ing that the road and bridge fund 
wss exhausted ■• it is. Williams 
said he fell that raunicipaliliea 
should not be burdened with pay
ing taxes for areas outside the city 
limns.

Violation Charged 
To Former Official

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  For 
inrr Road lloard member Earl 
Powers violated state law when 
com panics In which he held inte
rests did husiness with the Road 
Department while hs was a board 
member, Ally. Gen. Richard 
Enin ruled Monday.

Sen. Srott Kelly of Lakeland, 
who requested the ruling, said it 
had been turned over to Gov. 
Farris Bryant.

Powers bad testified before 
Kelly's Interim Hoada Committee 
that he had 10!» per cent interest 
in ■ firm which sold materials 
to the slalf, and other materials 
to contractors working on stale

CHARLES HOUINSON

Robinson New

The new manager of Penney'* 
In Sanford is Charles L. Robinson, 
who comes here from Ihe Mont
gomery, Alg., stora 

Both Robinson and his wife arc 
natives of Tampa and said they 
“ are happy to return to Florida,”  
after having been with the Savan
nah, G i,, and Johnson City, Tenn., 
stores prior to Robinson's position 
with the Montgomery store.

A graduate of the University of 
Florida, Robinson has served with 
Pcnnry's for the past 12 years, 
starting in hia home town.

The Robinson's have two daugh
ters, nine and 11 yeara old. Mrs. 
Robinson and daughter) will arrive 
in Sanford in June after achool is 
out.

Board Approves 
Molnar Project

The County Commission by a 
4-1 vote today approved under
ground drainage for Molnar Ave. 
from East Lake to Grant Ave. 
in Longwood.

Opposing the motion was Ted 
Williams who said that some 
property owners would be by
passed and everyone should bene
fit from Dm change in rusd 
classification. The drainage work 
Is expected to cost approximately 
126,000, according lo County En
gineer Cariton Bliss.

Ex-GE Official 
Tells Of Secret 
Price Meetings

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  for- 
mer lop official of the General 
Electric Co. told Senate Investi
gators today he had met secretly 
with competitors each month to 
divide government eonlracta,

William S. Ginn, who quit the 
huge company in M arch this year, 
aaid tha meetings started In 184$ 
when he wai in GE’a transformer 
division in Pittsfield, Mass. He 
said (he meetings had been held 
once a month since then.

Before resigning Ginn headed 
the multi-million dollar turbine 
division.

Ginn said they discussed prlcea 
generally, prices lo be quoted on 
jobs and allocation of government 
contracts.

Ginn and 16 other UE execu
tives were among 44 men who 
pleaded or were found guilty of 
criminal violations bT antitrust 
laws lata last yaaf. „

Ginn said the corapahlea 'would 
divide the choice government Jobe 
according to bow well the firma 
did in private business.

For example, he said General 
Electric bandied about M per 
rent of tha eontracti in private 
competition. Therefore, ii waa 
agreed that General Electric 
would get about So per cent of 
the government eontracti.

Rapist Sentenced 
To 10-Year Term

A Sanford Negro convicted el 
rape wai sentenced Monday to 
10 >ears in prison by circuit 
Judge Volta William* Jr.

Rufus Jordan was found guilty 
of Ihe felony by a Circuit Court 
Jury April 26.

Judge Williams also sentenced 
George Alien of Sanford to ■ aix 
month lo five year term far 
breaking and entering, Allen waa 
found guilty of breaking Into Tip 
Top Grocery earlier in tha year.

FIRST TEST OK BEAN KICKER designed by Stokely- 
Van Camp to harvest bcana wan made on nand noil at 
Sanford Experiment Station. Revolving drums with 
steel finger* gather beans and they are conveyed by suc
tion to sucks an rear of tractor. A blower eliminates 
leaves, debris. It has been used un muck land and may 
reduce costa of harvesting which run as high at f  145- 
|150 per acre by hand. . (Herald l ’ ituto)

Two Men Missing 
in B-47 Crash

HURLEY, Wts. I UPI)—A B-47 
bomber from Die Strategic Air 
Command crashed in a “ ball of 
flames" near brre early today 
and the Air Force said there were 
at least two survivors in the crew 
of four.

One of the survivors, who made 
radio cunlarl with search planes, 
suffered only “ minor injuries." 
The second suffered a broken leg, 
(he Air Force el Duluth, 6linn., 
■aid.

Ground parties reached the 
survivors, gave them first aid 
end searched fur the other two.

Humans M ay Liva 
On Other Planets

WARSAW (UPI) — A Polish 
scientist described es a former 
aide of Albert Einstein suggested 
today the human race may start 
populating soma of the planet* in 
the next 60 years.

Writing tn Ihe month by political 
and theoretical magaaine Nuwe 
Drugi, Prof. Leopold Infold, said 
of ihe poaalble "conaequencea" of 
Soviet apace pioneer Yrl Gagir- 
in’a April 12 flight:

“ In the next 60 year* our plane
tary ayitcm will probably be
come to ua at commonplace as 
air travel ii now, In the next 60 
years we shall probably know it a 
secret* aa well as the iccrcli of 
the moon, 6lara, or Venus. We 
shall know whether life it possible 
there. We may even organise mi
grations of the people specially 
adapted to the conditions of Mara 
or Venus, if there Is no life 
there, we shall be eble to start 
it."

Band Association 
Meets Tonight

The Seminole High Bend Par
ents Aasn. will meel today at 8 
p. m. lo the achool'* Band tlall( 
for the regularly monthly business 
seas Ion and program.

On the agenda la the showing 
of pictures made of the Cherry 
B'.zuoiu Parade gu-J uf t c Land'* 
trip lo the natioa'g capiat. |

Stock* Scrambled
NEW YORK (UPt) — Stock* 

opened in a broad acrambl* of 
minor pries change* today, show
ing no definlla trend In either di
rection. The market continued to 
mote indecisively Monday, prices 
generally holding cloae lo home. 
Some broken iaterpnt this to 
mean that the Bat it building a 
new base for Ihe nrxt upward 
thrust. *



The financial report on the >esri 
project* were read and the mem
bers decided to equip each clan, 
room, the library and the p ^ c j .  
pals office with fani. Remaining 
money will he spent on new books 
for the library. The room count 
was won by Hr*. Mary Thomas' 
second trade.

New officers of the Westside! E. L. Robinson and treasurer, Mrs 
School P-TO were installed for Robert Bedeabaugh. 
the coming year ai ll.e final JfcMi- Installing officer' was Mrs. Mar1 
inf of the school term recently, garet Reynolds, principal of Pine- 

Installed as president was Mrs. crest School who spoke ra thi 
Harry Wilson; vice-president Mrs. purpose of the parent teachei 
E. W. Marcel; secretary, Mrs. organisation. _____

"Lew la a rule of eternal human condition at a point on 
Z 3  line o f time which begins and ends in eternity.’1 Circuit 
?T3udge Volie Williams Jr. told the Rotary Club, Monday, 
-^Speaking in observance of National Law Day.

Law Day began in May, 1968, by presidential proclama-
~~tlnn and commemorates the 186 years that the US govern

ment has been stinding as a bea. 
con to those seeking freedom and

Orlande Chapter of "Children's 
Confederacy."

While at the library, the long- 
wood class had a picture made 
which will be aent to tha Children 
of the Confederacy national maga
zine. *’■

The second part of the Reid day 
wga spent at tha MaiUand branch 
of the Audubon Society on Laka 
Sybclia where atudents were met 
by Mri. McDonald, affaclionataly 
known as "Mra, Mac."

Si' - showed the elan feeding 
stations, plants that are attractive 
to birds and slides Identifying 
many of the state'a birds.

Room mothers who accompanied 
the group were Mri. Black and 
Mrs. Graffuis and the teacher, 
Mri. Dsurua.

Lengwood Elemtntary’a Sixth 
Graders made a Raid trip oo April 
24 to the Maitland Library andprospective Sea 

ijsScoiil Members 
H o  Be Interviewed

liberty, to tha Florida Audubon Society 
Maitland headquarters.

Mrs. Decked, at the library wel
comed the atudenta aod told them 
facts about the Dewey Decimal 
syitem of cataloguing books.

The Civil War Centennial axhl- 
bit waa on display including many 
interesting relics and souvenirs of 
the war days. Mrs. Weaver, form
er teacher and librarian from 
Tennessee, related many interest
ing anecdotes from the War and 
Mrs. Aston and Mrs. Paul Wesley 
talked on the Confederacy, herit
age from the past, and the work, 
organization and ecUvities of the

Williams said that eenturles 
ago it waa impossible to hold 
anyone to ■ promise. Sates were 
made on the spot and those wbo 
were cheated had no recourse.

The striking influence of reli
gion on law waa brought out by 
Ihe speaker, who said that the 
first laws were bargains sworn 
by the gods, which lifted up cer
tain moral standards and began 
Ihe processes of Law.

Tha canon laws came into be
ing and held that advantages 
must be exchanged by both par
ties with goods or services for 
the good of both parties in tha 
contract. Religion prods the law 
courts to look for form as wall 
ai substance of an agreement.

la pursuing the Inter-relation- 
ahlp of zeligion and law, Judge 
Williams quoted from the in
augural address of George Wesh-j 
ington and from the Preamble to 
the Constitution.

He closed wilh tha last three 
lines of a poem that stales, "To 
bo born free la an accident; To 
live free la a responsibility; To 
die free is an obligation."

In other Rotary business, a 
minute of sllsnce was observed 
for B. L. Perkins, deceased and 
an announcement waa made that 
n special seating la to ba re
served for Rotariau at the fun
eral services.

Next week's meeting Is to be 
held at the Seminole High lunch 
room with A tour of the ichool 
after lunch. The following week 
tha Rotarians will be guests ef 
the Navy.

Lake Mary resident! end those 
of the surrounding communities 
will have the opportunity to bear 
Lcdr. Jack Langford o f SNAS 
speak on "Caramuaiat Target-  
Youth o f America," Thursday at 
tha May Chamber ef Commerce 
meeting.

A brief business session w ilA* 
held during the meeting which 
U to begin at t  p.m la the Cham
ber Hall and la the last of the 
season. Regular seaiions, oo the 
first Thursday of each month, 
will resume in September.

HT? L. T. Riley, skipper of the new 
•***Bca Scout Patrol will be at the 

-g ree t Reserve home, on Semi- 
— '•ole Boulevard, the former Aroeri- 
- le a n  Legion Hut, nt 7:30 today to 
m >tervlew  prospective members 
- - l o r  the Sea Scout Patrol

A apecial meeting waa held at 
—  ~dhe Fleet Reserve Home Branch 
m 3 l7  recently to plan and organize 
2 3  8(1 Scout Palm!,

Among the guasta at the meat-

JUDY ROBERSON puts the finishinir touches to Snow White's hair rib
bon in the puppet show o f  papier mnche figures, prepared by Mrs. Chioris 
Davis' third grade for the Art Show. All the figures o f the characters of 
the fairy tale were molded, painted and clothed by students, and the little 
theater was made in which to present them. (Heruid Photo)

patrol were Reverend James 
— ^araatt of the Christian Alliance 
- ‘-Church who gave hie blessing oo

S.TIlm Hey, and Field Executive,
-  'Tom  Albert.

The charter for tha new Sea 
w Seoul Patrol was signed and Bob 

£  .Miller was made Institutions! re- 
£  _pretentative, with L. T. RUey, (be
-  'jeroipecUve Skipper of the Petrol.
■** T l _  U w r i . . «  la  M M M l t l a aJim MeClure la committee 

chairman with a troop commit- 
too made up of Andy Wolf, Chris 
Pemberton, Marvin Aeder and 
Harold Sundvall
- Prospective Sea Scouts wbo el- 
landed the meeting were Ricky 
Sires, Chip Charon, Peter Hurd 
Jr„ Dick Bruce and Harold Sund
vall Jr.

Harold R. Sundvall of Pleat 
Rtstrve Branch l i t  of Sanford 
hai announced that Charlts A. 
lisrget, National President of the 
FRA presented «  miniature 
American Flag to President John 
Kennedy Monday, signalling the 
atari of e nationwide campaign 
entitled "Operation, Red, White

MitiiHV* HS>U Our 
• HirSwiri — JUaiti toVMlSl 

0,1*0* SO 1-1)11
>N Magnolia Ave.

Harry Weir is program chair 
man for Ihe month of May,

KATHY CRABTREE AND A GIRAFFE look at each other and Lorraine 
Eppn Mamin beside a tiger, with a jolly farmer boy In the background 
watching everyone, an Mrs, Ann Echols first grade prepares to enter their 
papier ntache models in the County School Art Show. The exhibition will 
open Wednesday in the Woodruff Building in downtown Sanford. .

(Herald Photo)

Seminole
Calendar

ImIiIUMm  mi l*n*(rs 
Osttwi • W*t*f»r*«fl*f . U««l M*«*l W«r*

TUESDAY
Oviedo Town Council, City Hall, 

«  p.m.. City Hall

plaquea and liquid embroidery.
Mrs. James Haddock demon

strated tha making of antique 
jewel and hanky boxes and showed 
tote bags and a matching i l l  of 
boxes for hat, gloves and shoes 
with each covered In gold and 
white contact paper.

Announcement waa made that 
Mrs. N. Geratenek and Mrs. II. 
Vitt, who aftended an upholstery 
elas* in Deland, will Initruet tha 
local members in making over 
ehaira next eeuson.

A coffee break and social period 
marked tha noon hour and tha af
ternoon session convened with J. 
C. Vlning of DeLand and llill Wil
liams of Palatka showing pictures 
of psper and its many uses. Both

Tha DeBary Homs Dsmonstza- 
lion Club met Thursday for a 
workshop session at 10 a. in. with 
msmbsrs working on pins needle 
articles, Swedish towsls, covered 
hangers, tissue holders, w a l l

nten are representatives of the 
Hudson Pulp and Paper Corp.

Vining explained the new uses 
found for many papar products in
cluding children's btousea, ladies’ 
dresses and many ilema for tha 
'table, both Indoor* and out,

Mra. J. Haddock and Mra. Wil
liam Ogden spoke on Storage

Blu* Birds, Mr*. Richard Con
rad, Tit Baywod, 3: IS p.m. 

e * #
Hoof wood Boy Scout Troop gat, 

Episcopal Parish House, T p.m.
s e e

Lake Mary Explorer Post, 
Scout Hut, 7:M p.m.

h u t  ftMtrtui Aeellssees 
news — — i *i*i aTha campaign to to encourage 

eiitsens to purchase and display 
the American flag on all national 
and patriotic holidays. In this 
manner Americana will show the 
froe world that they are united in 
their aland against the encroach- 
mint o f Communism.

The campaign slogan to "Show 
Your Patriotism, Show Your 
Flag." The windup will be on

HABnWAB£,

. Altamonte Springs Klamantary 
P-TA, school, i  p.m. Mra. E. Eby, Volusia County 

Hume Demonstration Agent, waa 
present for tha meeting during 
which Mra, E. Schaffer and Mrs. 
A. Cooper came Into the club aa 
new members.

Hostesses for the day were Mr*. 
P. Pettit, Mrs. Cora Gray, Mr*. 
Ivan Walker, Mra. C. Moor* and 
Mra. Harold Theurer.

Chuluola Woman's Club, Com 
munity House, I  p.m. N I r w a y  T e x a c o  S e r v i c eAll residents of DeBary have 

been invited to attend a one-hour 
emergency dclcnse meeting at 
tha Community Center Thursday 
at I  p. m.

Planned by Hie DeBary Emer
gency Committee, which ii com
posed of representativea from all 
clubs and organisations ol the 
community, the meeting will be 
lo discuss “ emergencies — what 
we can do for you— what you 
should do lor yourselves and what 
you should do far others."

The program will Include a 
film entitled "Checking for In
juries" and brief talks from Dr. 
Perry R. James, Frank Swallow, 
Mra. Ell Yoder, llarotd Barry, 
Fire Chief Ed Healy and Rev, 
Augustus Summer*.

Carefully selected booklets on 
First Aid in esse olerilsastrr wilt 
be distributed to all who attend 
lbs free meeting.

Altamonte Scouts 
Beautify School

North Orlando Village Council, 
Village HaU, a p.m. Seminole Terruzow

n n w a k i  im ia h o  wo**Longwood Jaycecs, Youth Bldg 
Park • p.m.By ATLANTA McCLNNlS

Cub Icoute and Brownie Troops 
ef the Altamonte Springs area 
started thslr planting and beauti
fication of the elementary school 
ground* laat week.

The young people decided some 
Mae age that rather than have 
n party with the money In their 
treasury, they would tako on the 
achool project.

Mra. Lawrence Swolford con
tacted Mrs. Howard Van Fait, 
who it school secretary, ndvlalng
her ef (he plana and requested 
n landseaping blueprint be provid
ed.

Upon receiving the blueprint, 
shrubbery waa purchased and 14 
brownies and cub scouts with 
help from leaders and many fa
thers began the planting program. 
Plants used include palms, vll- 
burura, heather and tan ear trees.

Leader* are Mre. Folcarelil, 
Mra. Loader, Mrs. Gooch, Mrs.

WEDNESDAY
Chuluola Youth Longwood Tour' 

1st Club, luncheon, Park.
SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

Camp Fire Girls, Mrs. Donald 
Brumfield, ft*  Cherokee, 3-13 
p.m.

Yazoo u”I H A W  IILM Down «7JI Me 
V t o C n r v  Never B tooU n  
™ r U I1C.N Down 912*1 Mo

U w i s  S a l t s  f t  S t r v t o
Authorised Vespa Dealer 

SI1T G entry  CUb U . FA S-TSS1

GREENLEAF  
TREE EXPERTS *

FREE ESTIMATES 
aamlog -  Pomona leg .  Berners!

Insured A  Licensed 
0. Box SIT Lake Mary, FT*.

Offers Your ^  ^
DREAM  HOM E 1 C K | )| | 0 0

for an little nn W

$300 Down —  $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN T IL L  DARK! 4 m o s

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Dens 
3 and 4, with leaders, 4 p. m.

Chuluola Youth Club, CommuB' 
Ity House, 7:30 p.m. WATER-WELLS

DEEP 8HALLQH.
PUMP BALES BBBV1CS 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
FREE ESTIMATES 

with years eaperisac*

HARRIS DRILLERS
d ll  Myrtle Ph. FA S-fMI

Longwood Fir# Dept. Fire Hall, 
7:30 p.m. ™  U  Weekly

GRAI’KVILLE AVE. 4  McCRACKEN ROADCasselberry Womrn's Club 
p.m. Judge Mis* guest speaker,

Eastern Star 
Official Ailing -  Rills — Lintels 

la toe Use* Uae"
Cecil Theus Jr., Peat Grand 

Patna, Order of the Eastern 
Star of Florida, has been hospi
talised In Blakely, Ga., with •' 
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Theus were aa-j 
route to Uw Grand Chapter In' 
Tennessee when be buffered the 
attack. Although hi* condition j 
has been serious, be la reported 
to bo improving. It wilt be four 
weeks before he can be moved, 
however.

The couple lives In Leesburg, 
and both ere well-known through
out the area. They have a num
ber e f business 'interests In Lees
burg end have visited la Semi
nole County many limes.

The 1960 Real Settle Tax Lint of the City of Sanford, Florida, la posted on bulletin 
board at the front door o f the City HaU In the City of Sanford, Florida, and on 
bulletin bonrd at front door of Seminole County Court House, Sanford, Florida, and 
wUI remain no pooled for a period of four connecutive weeks.

Mrs. Mabel Pent 
Dies in DeLand Your Business

Mrs. Mebel Peat, II, a Volusia 
Coualy native and life long resi
dent, died Sunday at a DeLand 
nursing bom*.

She la survived by three sons, 
Wilbur I .  Peat of Lake Monroe 
aod William S. Peat and Charles 
M. Peat e f Daytona Beech; eeven 
grandchildren and seven great 
ar and children.

Funeral services sill be held

All real estate upon which the I960 taxes have nut keen paid and against which 
certificate has not already been issued to City of Sanford, wiU bo sold at pubUc auction 
on the Sint, day of May, A, D. 1961, commencing at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at the front 
door of the City Hall in the City of Sanford, Florida. Directory

H. N. Tamm, Jr., City Clerk
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CHEVROLET! 001 MORE OF WHAT IT TAKE!
. . .  and that'i why more people an merit* unmatched j 
takini to it. That built-in Jet-smooth And ao many more t
rid*, for inatance, with Full Coll wondar Chevrolet's 
suspension. Body by Fiihor reAna* on tha highway at

? Brown 
Wyman

Orange

■d Dudley, Ethel Phylll* McDaniels. Johnny Em 
Whitehead, Niki erson, Pat Smith, Don Harvey 
in. | Sandra Kader, Rim Piaraon

MRS. TED WILLIAMS and Mr#. J. H. I-oe Jr. honored Mis# Rosemary 
Southward with a buffet supper at the William# home. Left to tijjlit are 
Mra. Williams, Mi## Southward, her mother, Mr#. Ernest Southward and 
Mra. Lee. (Herald Photo)

u it n 'i 'M

l b *  O ea fari R eran Tue#. May 2. lOfil —  Pasre 3

Buffet Supper Honors Miss Soatimurd:— f 5bsetwBirthi*
| Welbonv Youngsters I ^ - s s  M  J
( IK e n ri'n  K i r i b r l s l 't  '  M

Mr*. Ted WUliami and Mrs. bara Bradley. 1 
J. H. Lea Jr. were co-hostesses Lee Riser, Mai 
for a buffet supper, at the Wil- Ashby, John 3 

^liama home on Plumosa Dt„ last 
week; honoring M i»  Rosemary 
Southward, a member of the 19A1 
graduating class, of Semino'.e 
High School.

The sen log table w as overlaid 
with a white cut work cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
white carnations, gardenias, ba
by's breath and randies In a 
crystal bowl.

' V  The guests were aealed at card 
tables, overlaid with black cloths 
and lighted black candles in hur
ricane lamps and encircled with 
while flowers.

The white napkins were Im
printed with the nim ei of each 

. guest and the year *61. Arrange, 
menl. of while magnolias and 
other white flowers were used 

{ throughout the party rooms.
. Q  Guests were the honoree, Miss 

Southward, her mother, Mrs. Ern
est Soutiward, Billy Johnson,
Deanna Nichols. Mike Roberta,
Suzanne Joacs, Bill Phagan, Bar-

At Swimming Party i To Marry Grady HiU

Slumber Party 
Enjoyed By 
Osteen GA’s

The Junior GA'a of the Osteen 
Baptist Church, under the feeder 

* ship of Mist Carol Cr.in, enjoyed 
a , lumber party Friday night l ! 
tba Baptist Parsonage. After a 
wiener roast, they played f  
outside.

This was followrd by their |
£  gram "Dessert Doctors," taken 

from the Tell magazine, l " 
which they worked on their 
ward ateps. The girls then enjoyed 
making rookies.

The next morning they prepared 
breakfast, and painted the GA 
room in the educational I 
green and white, which are 
colors. After a picnic lunch the 
girls were returned to their honiea.

Those enjoying the delightful 
eventa ware, ■ Lynn Jones, Linda 
Noel, Dorothy Lee, Joy Harvey, 
Susie Crim, Janette Husack, Diane 
Pell, Kathy and June Sermon*.

Miss Crim was assisted in i 
tertaining and chaperoning by 
Mrs. I.ois Brooke and Miss 
Nixon.

Mr. snd Mrs. Herman Welbom 
entertained with s barbecue and 
swimming parly at Rock Springs. 
Saturday afiemoon.

The parly was in honor of (heir, 
daughter Margie and son Glenn, 
who were celebrating their fifth 
and sixth birthdays.

The guests gathered at the Wei- 
born home on West First Street 
and went in a group to Rock 
Springs, arriving about 3..to p m.; 
After a period of swimming the 
group enjoyed a harbecue lunch.

Next on the program was the 
gift opening ceremony, followed, 
by refreshments.of cake and cold 
drinks, Margie and Glenn each 
had a big birthday cake, one de
corated with yellow rotes and the 
other in blue and pink.

Guest* were Ann. Sharon, Lin
ds, Dunns snd Kelly Wiltenmytr, 
David, I-eona and Hobby Monette 
leorns. Katrina and Danny 
Keeling and Gary and Bruce Fry-

Adults who were present and 
assisted with Ihe transportation 

Mrs. J. P. Hart. Mrs. Joe 
Monetie. Mrs. Bob Keeling, Mrs.'

M. Fryer and Mrs. LeRoy 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Washing
ton Brown, of Wilbar, N. C. an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter. Maly Joyce, of Sanford 
and Wilbar, to Grady Wyman Hill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Emmet 
Hill, o f Danville, Ala,

Mis* Brown was born in Wilbar, 
N. C., attended schools there and 
graduated from the West Wilkes 
High School, in twn. While in 
high school ihe was a member of 
the Glee Club. 4-H Club and Music 
Appreciation Club.

Since her graduation tha hat 
been employed by tha Edward* 
Department Store, in South Caro
lina and recently hy Walgreen'* 
Drug Store in Sanford.

Tha groom-elect was born In 
Danvillr, Ala., attended rrad* and 
high aehoola there. H# I* presently 
employed hjr Minute Maid 
Juire Co., in Leesburg.

An early May wedding it 
planned. Following a wedding trip 
and visit with relatives and 
friends in North and South Caro
lina and Alabama, the enuple will 
make their home In Leesburg.

Engagement Of Betty 
To Herbert J. Earle Announced

9 WSCS Officers . 
Training Day 
Planned Thursday

Training day lor all officers of 
tha Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Churches 
in the Sanford area, la scheduled 

R  for Thursday at the First Metho
dist Church in DeLand, from 8.30 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

All nawly denied officers and 
circle chairman are urged to at
tend. A nursery will bo provided 
for small children. Those plan
ning to attend are asked to bring 
i heir own lunch. The drink will he 
furnished by the DeUnd Church.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Monthly meeting of tha WSCS of 

Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church 7:30 p.m. at the Church In 
Enterprise, Mrs. James Richards 
will bo in charge of the program 
and Ale tha Evans will servo os 
hostess.

WEDNESDAY
The worship committee of the 

First Christian Church will meet 
immediately following choir prac
tice, at Uia church.

PROUDLY DISPLAYING FOUR DOLL CAKES, they decorated at a 
neighborlioml (tension on the art of cake beautification are front left (mint
ed), Mr#. F. J. Murray, Mr#. John Di Mnncula and Mr#. C. N. Roberson. 
Standing, are Mrs. R. W. Emley, the instructor and Mra. Wade Snyder.
Mra. William Burges# another member of the group was nut present for 
the picture. (Herald Photo)

Women Make Beautiful Cakes

tnviUtiona to a b*rfbru* at tha 
Robert &. BlllHtmrr home on Cata
lina Drive Saturday night trque't- 
ed the recipient* presence at lire 

of a " Kiitii ua t’orku* Bsr- 
becuua Amertranus.**

Tha entir* group gathered In 
la *e* an tnlira "porkus’ ’ re- 

on a apit as it had keen 
since early the pieviuus eve

ning. It waa later displayed com
plete with apple in mouth, befura 
the expert carver* went to walk. 

Mi. and Mra. Billhimer later an
il tha engagement o{ their 

daughter, Betty Billhimer to Her- 
' _ j J. Earle, nun of Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry I.. Earle of Detroit and 
Grassy Lake. Mirh.

Thu»e present wei* Mr, and 
.Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker Jr., Mis* 
Kranrta McDougal, Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Dennison, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffer
son Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

if silk lamp ahailea are hand- 
lew n, w*»h them in a mild de
tergent, rinse thoroughly and 

, gently with a turklsh towel, 
hang them out in a hreexe 

they will dry i|Ulrkly,

Enterprise

Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS 

Friends o f M. H. Ryan, will be 
glad to know that he has been 
moved from the Lake City Vet
eran'* Hospital to tha Volusia: 

•Nursing Home in DeLand. He will 
be happy to *e* his friends there.

Mr. and Mn. Fied Kelly, uf Sail 
ford and formerly of Enterptis*. 
ara levelling congratulations oo 
the arrival of a ion, April H  at 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Harvey L. Dunn attended the 
board of dlieclort meeting of the 
West Volusia Cancer Society, in 
DeLand, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sellers and 
children, Connie and Johnny, en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al
len and eon, of DeLand at dinner, 
last week, the occasion waa in 
celebration o f Mrs. Allen's birth
day.

A group of local women have 
been enjoying a social get-to- 
gelher on Monday evening* for 
the pest ID weeks and learning the 
art o f cake decorating.

The aesiions atarted with learn
ing the'uie of the decorator tubes 
and the names of the different 
equipment. Each week tha hobby 
waa Uught in a different home 
and ihe ladles baked and brought 
a cake accoiding to tha lesson 
plan.

Decoration a started with simple 
line* and for-gel-me-not flowers, 
stars and writing. They became 
more advanced with the learning 
of sweet peas, rose* and piping.

Various shaped cakes were uteri 
and tha next to the last cal* was 
a merry-go-round, complete with 
carousel, clowns, big top and 
animals, tha entire cake and decor
ations being ediblt.

Tha climax was the malting of 
do[i rake* at lha last lesson. The 
beautiful three tiered cal.e* were 
in the »h*p« o f a gown. The fun 
waa in using their own initiative 
at to color and design.

The colors were all diffeient and 
a delight to the rye. The big ques
tion lit everyone'* mind ia how 
toon will they hava tha nerve to 
cut the cakes to please the chil
dren. .

This exciting and rcwaiding 
hobby was taught by Mrs, R, W. 
Emley, whu lives at 11M1 Azalea

l.ane, in bunlaud Estates. Mrs. 
Emley ha* passed on her Interest- 1 
ing hobby to many alnce she learn
ed the art while living in Phila
delphia, Pa.

The delight of her own two chil
dren ha* made it easy to want 
other* to know huw to makt a 
simple cake beautiful.

Wed. Morning Special
*• Howard Hodge and Betmar

Hats r
• CLOSE WHO., 12 NOON

MARY - ESTHER'S
"Fealurina Fashion* Just For You"

III X . Park A»e. FA 31383

Don't correct a friend’s version 
•f a funny story. He won't thsnk 
p e  f w  k .

at Fisher's NurserySALE STARTS TO D AY
Sanford Air Base Road (Onorn ltd.) Between Hanford Ate. & Hwy. 17-92 

OPEN EVERY HAY —  INCLUDING SUNDAY

IN  EGG CANS
PODOCARPUS 
Rubber Plants

i - i '

MELALEUCA h‘- i i ‘ $1.79
$1 .99HIBISCUS

CASSIA 4M* 12.48
SHADE 7 Q c  1 
TREES from ■ » u p |

4 OCOH PLUMOSA
PALMS 
UP TO i r

M . l l  
*  O

IN GALLON CANS
Rubber Pltnln, Gardening, 
Geranium#, Hydranicnm, Plumbago#, 
Justice, Rica (Paper Plant),

Durants, Acalypha 
Nile Blooming 
Jasmine, Brazillian 
Pepper, Boxwood

: mni jj

79
IN GALLON CANS  
Uffuitrum and Viburnum 49c

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BIG VALUES! YOU MUHT COME A SEE!

Wed. Morning

Ladies

Shoes
• Hi-heela, flats, casuals

Values 2.99 to 10.98

•  Huy 2 for $5 

or bring a friend
I

and share the 

price!

Shop! Save!

B. E. Purcell Co.
SANFORD - ORLANDO

Wight II. Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Shilling. .Mr. and Mr*. Joe Rubfl, 
Mr, and Mia. Eoghnn Kelley,

Mr. and Mrs. John Angel, Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Kastner, Mr. and 
Mr*. Rivhnrd Elam, Mr, and Mt«. 
Wad* Tye, Mr. and Mis. Robert 
Browning. Mr. and Mr*. Jim Mrr- 
riwether, Dr. and Mis. K. 1.. Lind
sey, Dr. J. C. Boyce, Mt«* Faye 
Junes, Don Howard.

Mr. and Mia. William Mine- 
feller, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E»- 
tridge 3rd. Mi*. Virginia Aaceucio, 
all of Sanford; Mr. and Mra. 
Wayn* Davenport and Charles 
Burkett, of Indianipolis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rnlirrt Hanenck, Smifoid 
and their gur*ta from Daytona 
Beach.

*>11OP ill ilk II l  el U  1 l  Ed P  lU iW  H

Abdons Visiting 
In Long wood

Mr*. Billiard Alalon and 
Jeff, of Cincinnati, Ohio, are 
ing wlih her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Edward Mason, In 
wood.

Alter a week's visit Mr. Abdon 
will join them. They plan to va- 
cation in Miami and visit Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Cherlok and 
(amily.

£ mvo-wtuh
Celery A Mtlloavilla

• Try (lur Rag Waaher 
for (  x II washable rags

• Air Conditioned l a n i t  
comfort while you watt

• I #09* rala-eoft water
Do Your Whale W a sh  
Weak la I.eea Thus 1 Hr.!

You'll find variety like this 
only at your Chevrolet dealer& 
One-Stop Shopping Center
JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLETS, nimble Corvairs, tha ont-and- 
only Corvette-31 models in all to choose from under one roof at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. Thrifty full-sized Chev
rolet BiBcaynes, popular Bel Airs, sumptuous 
Impalas, six handy, handsome wagons. Agile, 
sure-footed Corvair sedans and coupes and family- 
lovin' Corvair wagons. Why not drop in and do 
your new car shopping in just one stop!

iH in tou T

New •-Paitenger IROOKWOOD
Thera ara lix Chevrolet wagons, 
from budget-wiie B took woods to

luxurious Nnmads-aach with u r g e  
opening nearly > ft. ocroia.

New CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE
Here's tha family man's sports car famed handling ease that sterna
with bucket seata up front and tha Corvair'a air-cooled rear engine.

See the new Chevrolets at j/our local authorized Chevrolet dealer'k

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Cor. 2nd &  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA* FA 2*0711
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A  True Pioneer
The death Sunday o f Mr. B. L. Perklna Sr. took one 

« f  Sanford’s business pioneers. .  _ ....
Mr. Perkins came to Sanford in 1007 and opened 

hie own store In ISIS and kept active until his death at 
the age of 74. He gained the respect of all those he met 
In business, church and civic activities.

Mr. Perkins will be missed by the many, many peo
ple throughout Seminole County who knew him and did 
business with him for ths last half century.

Citizens’ Duty
News sources on ths national scene report the popu

larity o f Preeldent John F. Kennedy is Increasing. He 
M growing in stature in evary field. But these same
sources also note that on Capitol Hill too many ItfUls- 
ton  are balking at the program Mr. Kennedy thinks Is 
needed to build a stronger American society.

To offset thin recalcitrant attitude, Mr. Kennedy la 
going to need grass roots support o f those who agree 
with him on legislation ha is presenting or has presented 
to Congress.

This grass roots support must emanate from every 
locality among the voters themselves. Congressmen 
should—and most often do—respect ths wishes o f ths 
people who sand them to Washington as their represent
atives or senators.. I f their beliefs are madia vocal, the 
opinion o f tho people will ultimately writs ths law of the 
land.

Evary cltlsan should consider it a part o f his duty 
as an American to keep in touch as best ha can with 
those who aro invested with tho responsibility o f repre
senting him In legislative councils. In many casts these 
representatives are given only tho views o f persons and 
organisations with conflicts o f  interest at stake. Too 
often the real sentiment o f a majority o f the people is 
not reflected or forcefully brought to tho attention o f 
those charged with enacting legislation.

. I f  a oltlssn favors any of ths legislation Mr. Ken
nedy Is asking for tho country, ho should inform his con
gressman ana senators. In our Fifth Congressional Dis
trict, our Houio member is Representative 6yd Hsrlong. 
He can be reached by letter or telegram in the House 
Office Building in Washington, D. C.

Ao aro all Floridians, the Sanford and Seminole 
County area Is represented in the United States Senate 
by Senators Speasard Holland and George Smethere, 
both o f whom can be contacted in the U. S. Senate Of
fice Building in Washington, D, C.

We are certain that all three o f these gentlemen 
will appreciate communications from any of their con- 
etitutants. and we are also certain that the voice of the 
people will play an important part In their future atti
tudes and votes.

"They Don't Stop ot Capturing Men's Minds"

Peter Edson’s

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE H-474t Elstns E., sgsd 

17, Is a high school senior,
"Dr. Crane," shs said, "wa are 

to discuss tka offsets at tobacco 
tad alcohol at our Young People's 
Meeting Sundgy night.

“ t am chairman and wish you’d 
giro us soma (sets.’ '

So I gsvs her the latest data, 
ilka tlioss mentioned yesterday. 
And l  also told btr that alcohol la 
a  depressant o f the nervous eye- 
tsm, not a stimulant.

It begins to slow down our rt- 
actJon time with the very first alp, 
even of beer, not to mention wine 
and whiskey.

Thus, though w* think we are as 
alert und speedy as ever, we have
a "lag'* of ae much as 105* In i«- 
epondlng to a red stop light or to 
ether danger signals when wo ars 
operating dangerous factory ma
chines.

Along with this slower reaction 
time, comes a stags of euphoria 
or undue optimism.

Thus, the drinker, though not 
drunk by any drunkometer test, 
■till takes undue chancea for be 
fcele too sure of success.

The decline In reaction time la

also psrsUsIsd by o reduction In 
our Intelligence or I. Q., at hast 
till ths alcohol la all sllmlnatad 
from the body and ths drinker 
sobers up.

A . smart college person may 
thus drop to a kindergarten level 
o f  vulgar humor or "spill tho 
beans" about hla relations with hla 
girl friend.

It Is standard procedure for 
iplea to get their victims llqut id 
up before they pump them of se
cret data and classified Informa
tion.

Whan 1 was Invited to Coving- 
ton, Kentucky, across ths river 
from Cincinnati to give the annual 
YMCA banquet address a few 
years ago, I mat an advertising 
executive of a Cincinnati paper, 
who was on the YMCA Board.

"Your speech was excellent," he 
generously complimented ms after 
ths program was over,

"But, Dr. Crane, you got us In 
'dutch* down at tho papor whsn 
you advise teenagers against to- 
Itaeco and liquor.

"For example, you rocontly gavo 
tho modleo-psyehologlcal facts to a 
young woman for uso in a discus
sion group at her church.

OUT OUR W A Y

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON- (NBA) -L ittle 

people will also bo hit by ths new 
tax legislation which President 
Kennedy la aaklng Congress to en
act this year, to taka effect next 
Jan. 1.

Most attention haa bean paid to 
what it would do to Mg taxpayers, 
where the government’s most Im
portant money cornea from. But 
amaU and madlum-siisd taxpayers 
won’t like what happens to them, 
either, because they got no cut 
now.

IN THE FIRST P U C E , every 
taxpayer will bo glvon a num
ber for hla tax account, but it 
won’t have to bo tattooed on you 
or worn Ilka an Identification tag. 
It will be the same as your social 
security number. People who 
don’t have o m  will get one.

What will hit most small income 
tax payers ths hsrdsst, If Con
gress approves it, will bo the pro
posed 10 par cant withholding tax 
da all corporate dividend and all 
taxable, investment type interest.

Thera a n  ever 1Q0 million sav 
lag* accounts In tha V. S. today 
—some people owning more than 
ono—and over IS million people 
own stock! in American corpora
tions.

Before any dividends or later 
cit payments a n  made, SO per 
seat will be deducted by tha bank 
or corporation and turned over to 
the (ovarament ai taxes.

1b  save papor work, internal 
Revenue Servlet will try to act 
up a system whereby banks and 
corporations won't Hava to prepare 
or send out withholding statsmonts 
to tha recipients of dividend* or 
Intenst, Soma firms may eond out 
such notices anyway. But for tax
payers who don't got thorn, then 
win ba n apace in 1M2 Income tax 
forma to figure out tho tax duo,

The taxpayer will know or bo 
told that ho got only SO per cant 
of what la coming to him. Ho will 
than figure that ba w it entitled to 
SO per cant m on  than he got. 
Next ha will figure the tax due 
on the full amount, at hla In
come bracket tax rata.

He will subtract from this 
amount the SO per cent withheld 
by the bank or corporation for 
texts. Tha difference will be ths 
tax bo owes or tho refund due 
Mm from tho government.

IF HUS WON’T BE ENOUQH
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Try And 
Slop He

By BENNETT L'EBF
Tho reason this less lasted only 

OBS day aa tha private secretary 
o f tho torrlhto-tomporod Mr. Jones 
Is that Juat after ho had dictated 
tan Important letters ta her, aka 
Inquired .awootly, "Before I ac
tually typo .these letters, Mr. 
Jones would you Uko mo to garble 
them beck to you?”

• o  o
James Thurbar tails about two 

Alaskans who spent a summer 
vacation in the northernmost tip 
of Mains and had tha time o f their 
live*. As they wore leaving, one 
of thorn told his heats effusively, 
"Thank youl Thank youl Now 1 
knew what they mean by Southern 
hospitality!”

• • a
Did you hoar about tha premia- 

tea n m a  aaMtaMar who was 
d n p p T t o *  tha dlvtalty ashaol 
baseball squad f  Ha wauldn’t steal 
a base.

HEADACHE for Income tax form 
filers, they can bo made to tea! 
■till worse by knowing that tho 
President la recommending repeal 
of tha pro tent exclusion o f tha 
tint |M of dividends rocsivod 
from domestic corporations tad 
tha d par cant tax credit on 
amounts ta axcoas of tha first 
m

This wai a Republican tax re
form Introduced ta 1K1. It waa 
Intended to encourage AaMrlcsaa 
te Invert la industry and so pro
mote growth.' But it principally 
benefited the rich.

The eubsUtuta dividend and In
terest withholding tax now 'pro
posed is Intended not only to la- 
create revenues but also to chock 
upon cheaters who never ptld 
taxes oa such Income.

Treasury axparta lay they’ll 
work out provision* for hard
ship c a m , but those haven't been 
explained yet. They’ll apply to 
widows and retired people wbo 
depend on interest sad dividend 
Income for ditty living and who 
don't have enough Income to pay 
taxes ea anyway.

THE PRESIDENT IS ASKING 
CONGRESS far a lot

sad IM A mlHWw- to chock up 
on tax chasten. But most of this 
money tad effort will bo directed 
against the big taxpayers, the 
racketeer* and criminal* wbo aro 
the wont tax dodgaro.

People wbo gat expense accounts 
wlU also bo checked on me 
cloaoly. Nobody can complain »• 
bout that, either, except tha tax 
payers who hare been charging 
off yachts, hunting lodges, second 
automobiles, champagne, caviar 
and chorus gala aa business * 
isrtalament expenses, deductible 
for tax purposes. But this will Mt 
quite a few small-time salesmen, 
too.

Also, then will be a crackdown 
oa movie start, writers, artists aad 
other ftah talks who haw. been 
living abroad or lnvoatlag mopey 
abroad la order te sveid U. I .

The President wants their tax 
havana eliminated. Itsy-at-hoaoa
wbo pay their taxes like good 
cltlsena will applaud that.

Television Tonight
TUESDAY P. M.

l i f t  (I) Chennai Bis Newsroom 
( I )  New*

Site (I) AiUntl* Weather 
l l l l  ( ! )  Mlleetone ot (he Ctntur) 

C) Nawicope 
(!) M IS rta. New*

C:je (it resale's ohstet 
i:ie  i d  cansvnbelt 

(I )  Kewicop* 
t:tl (l> Huntler-llrlaHep 

( ! )  W hlrlyhlrdi 
Ti!e It) Jim necktie

(I) American Civil War 
TUI (I) Deer Kgwerta 
!:IS (I) Laramie

(!)  Breaklhreuoh 
(!)  Bug* Uunnr 

till (!) Folhtr Knows Belt 
(t> lit lit man

till (I) Aim* Hltaheeek 
(I) Dohla Ollll*
(!) Wyatt Xarp 

1:11 (I) Thriller
(I) Tom Bwolt Show 
(i) auaerosch Won 

Site (I) lUd Skelton Show 
llieo (I) Seuara World el Jock 

Pear
11) darry Moore Show 
(I) Alcoa Prooosli 

l i lt !  ( !)  tJrand Jury 
UtW (I )  Nawacopo

(f) channel Bla Keweratm 
(!) Ml*.Via. Mews 

Hill (I) Hallrwsot Merle 
Cavalcade

(I) Chennai Hiss Theater 
ll:ie  <i) Jack Peer 
nee (i) News

WEDNESDAY A. M.

m  video v n ie se
11:00 (I) Morula* Court 

(S) Price to nisht 
«>  Doubt# Sipeeure 

H ilt (1) Ceoeantratleo
( ! )  Burprlae Pacheco 
(I) Dove That Bob 

U :tt (I) Truth or rcacceutaioo 
( ! )  Love of Life 
( ! )  Camouflage

WEDNESDAY P. M*
Hitt (ft 

(•)
(! )

H ill (I)
m u  (i) 
U fl (ft

(•>

tiie

Sill (I) 
Till (I) 
Till (f) 
Till (I) 
Till <•> 

( I )  
ll l l  (!) 
Till (I) 
lilt 
1:11 
1:31 . . .  
till (!) 
•:ll (•> 
• ill «•» 

(I)

til

i l l

m i
(»l 

f i l l  (I) 
l in e  h i  

(it 
HI 

11:1* (t)

atm on
Todayatm On—weather. k«« 
Farm Marksl xipenTogay
Wakssa Cartoeao 
Wakaop Uuvlea 
Weather aa* Now*
CBS Morning News

atm On—.\ewa 
Today
The Visitor 
Rempar Room 
Karteas K sport 
R»ecu* I
Dine Dae* Sshasl 
News and Interviews 
Bap When 
I Loco Loop 
Orbit *
May Tour Hunch

It Cast* Bo T oo' 
a ear ah Tar Tomorrow 
Humber Please 
(luldlow I.ieht 
NBO Hew* Report 
Teona *
Dr. Kudsea’a I te m
Journal
About Taco*
Mll-Dsy Mows 
Ao Tho World Turn* 
Playhoua* !
Jan Murray show 
Vaco the recta 
Tour Day In Court 
Loretta Tounu 
Art LlnkUtlur 
■even Kaye 
You** Dr. Malou*
Tho MlUiouir*
Queen for a Day 
Trots Thee* Riots 
The Vardltt I* Tours 
Whs Do Tsu Trust 
Msk* Room For Daddy 
Brighter Day 
American Bandstand 
Here's MsUrwsoe 
Bdga of Night 
I O'clock Mori*
Usd* Watt 
Foyers Flsphauca

M smarts) 
Gifts 
far

HEABT 
BESEABCH 
Ackaewledged 

Gratefully 
.  DoBABY

r. o. box sm
HANFORD. FLA.

PHONE PA I-U 1I 
LAST TIMES TON1TB 

AT I 'M  A U t il  
"G R A B S  IS  G R E E N E R " 

Cary Great •
Jess Simmons 

Deherah Kaw

(.‘•.Feature ItM  Only 
**Tk» Crow ded Bkjr**

Dans Aadrowa 
It beads Flaming

WED. R TRUSS.
"APRIL LOVE"

iv t iB ic v w r

-THE TALL MAN"
Clerk Gab to 
Jeao RaMaU

(Doom dJbby: By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: I think-yon wsr* way 

o ff the beam In telling that Marina’s wife 
to let her husband and sons wrutle in ths 
dining room provided they "put t vwy- 
thing back” ths way they found It  I never 
saw a man yet who put anything back.

MOTHER OF TWO MARINES
• • •

DEAR ABBY: H orn y  for telling ths 
Career Marina’s wife to 1st her husband 
and sons wraatle In ths dining room. It’s 
better to have your husband horns wrest
ling with his own. sons In ths dining room 
than heaven knows where wrestling with 
some babe. SEMPER FIDELIS

. *  • •
DEAR ABBY: I  sm concerned about s  

change that has con\e over me. I know 
what la wrong, but I can’t seem to control 
i t  I  talk, talk, talk. I speak rapidly and 
constantly, Interrupt others when they 
are talking when I have nothing really im
portant to say. I can tell by tha looks on 
the faces around ma that people are dig-

Rated with md and I can’t blame them.
ceep promising myself that I will keep 

quiet, but befora I know It I am jabbering 
a mile a minute and I am frequently amaz
ed at what I am saying.

I am 86 years old, have had a lot o f 
surgery these past five years, and am in
clined toward nervousness. I have always 
had good sgnae and now I am asking for

-your help. CHATTERBOX
DEAR CHATTEREOX: You are In

deed a woman with good tenie. The com
pulsion to "talk”  could be a symptom of 
something your doctor should know about. 
Half your battle in won. You have admit- , ,  
ted to yourself that you need help. Now, 
follow through.^ # #

DEAR ABBY: I am a divorcee and I 
would like to know once and for all what 
my name I*. May I still call myself MRS. 
JOHN BROWN, or am I now MRS. MARY 
BROWN? Conflicting opinions have me 
bewildered. DIVORCEE

DEAR DIVORCEE: You are SIRS. • ’ 
MARY (use your eurneme here) BROWN. 
You certainly ahould not continue to be 
MRS. JOHN BROWN. If your ex-husband ’ 
marries again, what confusion would re
m it In there being two MRS. JOHN 
BROWNS.

o • •
Yea, Abby will answer your latter per. 

sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp- 9  
ed, aelf-addressed envelope.

• D O
Getting married? For Abby'a booklet, 

“How To Have A Lovely Weddlhg.
60 cents to ABBY, 
Hills, Calif.

Box 3365,
’ ’ send 

Beverly

Wa Jha Woman: By Ruth Miiiet
While women era (till being 

told how to grow old gracefully, 
pert and perky little old ladlct 
arc proving that It la much more 
fun to grow old nonchalantly 
—outiracrting their yean  by the 
itmplo device of ignoring aga 
compUtaly.

Not too long ago Grandma 
Moaaa polished off bar tint 100 
yean and allowed as to bow she 
waa ready to start over.

la  England a tl-yoar-old found 
btr fln t airplane rid* "rather 
disappointing. W* didn't seem to 
be going fart," aba complained. 
"I 'd  lov* to try stunt flying 
next1’

la Malae oao-hali of Urn na
tion'* oldcit living twins com

menting ea her 17th birthday laid 
with hootst surprlsa, " I  don’ t 
foci aa well as I did so yean 
ago.”

‘ la  T a in  a woman rocontly died 
at 1 OS—having kept her aga a 
■sent from avoryoa* but the 
census takor. 5b* Juit didn’ t think 
It waa remarkable enough for 
people to make a fuaa over.

To heck with growing old grace
fully, then ameiiag women atom 
to think. Why worry shout age at 
aUT Why not Just go oa doing 
everything and anything you want 
te do and a n  atlll able te do at 
whatever aga you happen to boT

And la that attitude they've 
found the boat possible answer to 
eld ago. You don’t dwell ou your

age, or worry about It, or let it 
handicap you la any unnecessary 
way.

With courage and enthusiasm 
for living and a keen curiosity 
about the world—you go right on 
finding life good.

The years do slow you dow n- 
hut you forget about what you 
can't do and. concontrata oner-, 
glca on what you can do.

Some suggestions for years of 
happiness: Ruth Millet's book- 
tot "How to Hava a Happy Hus
band." Just send ZSe to Ruth Mil
let Reader Service e/o The San
ford Herald, P. O. Box 4M, Dept. 
A* Radio City Station, New York 
1», N. Y.

Jacoby On fi/udya »y o»woid Jacoby
Haro la the second hand from 

tha match I  started to discuss yes
terday.

Tha bidding la that of tho first 
table when South chose to open 
one dub. A  vary light opening 
rid, but proper la tho Jacoby. 
Smith system.

Of course, Enat-Woat could 
make three spades, but they let 
North play throe diamond*. Wait 
won the flrat trick with tho ace af 
spade* end continued the suit. 
North ruffod In dummy) drew 
trumps] lad the seven o f heart* 
and played low from dummy. Wost 
won tho trick and led another 
spade. North ruffed and waa able 
to discard a flub on dummy’* 
fourth heart. East could have sav
ed tha evartrlck If he had played 
the ten «u the flrat heart lead.

At tho other Ublt South passed. 
Wost opened one dub and event
ually East became declarer at 
three spady. Since tha club flnaaa*

was right for him ho mads hie 
contract.

Thus tho aids that opened the 
bidding waa plus 110 on* way and
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Mrs. Stanley Is P-TA President
In a brief business mooting, Fri

day, tho Pinacrort P-TA unani
mously accepted ths slate o f offi
cers at presented by tka nominat
ing committe* report as* read by 
Loula Markham.

Naw officers wbo will servo next 
year aro President, Mrs. Gordon 
Stanley | vice-prasldint, Clifford 
McKibbtn: oecond vtee-preildont, 
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds] record
ing aeerotarr, Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Forbes; Mrs- William Gramkow, 
corresponding secretory; treasur-

Awnrf

HOW SHOWING
a d u l t  e n t e r t a in m e n t

t m n w Q C T

su a n w y w
^  I w ttft

m

a« it** .  • e«M • ti»e.

■TARTS SUNDAY

G U N  I W I I H

TH f WIND

ar, William Shephard and histor
ian Mrs. T . E. Tucker.

Following tho mooting, the eu- 
dionco waa antertelnod by tha fifth 
and tilth  grade glee clubs under 
tha direction o f  lira . Bollck and 
Mrs. Neldar. Tha boya and glrla, 
dressed la black and white aang a 
program o f spirituals, religious 
and patriotic aonga.

140 ths other way o f tha table for 
a net profit o f  270 points. Trans
lated Into International match 
point* or iMFs It was worth sev
en IMP*.

Pinecresl School 
Roundup Slated

Flnt graders who wilt attend 
Plnecrut School next year a n  te 
register at tha acbool, Thursday at 
* p- »• ,91

Parents aro reminded to bring 
tho child's birth certificate and 
record o f immunisations and moot 
In the auditorium.

Children who aro six bafero 
January 1, IMS. and wbo Kvo 
south of Z4th fit. te Bun land Es
tates will register at Pinecm ti 
Sunlend Estates children will go 
to tha Lake Mary school.

All first grads teachers will 0  
meet with tha ahildnQ and whllt 
they a n  registering, they will ba 
taken on a tour of tho first grade 
rooms aad ala* rsootro a treat in 
tho lunchroom.

Barrio
TV  R EN TAL  
Seminolo T V

■arrow Our Tabs Chaabar 
W0# Sanford Ate. F A M M
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Freese, Gardner 
Lift Twins, Reds

UnHed/i Preen Internntlonal
Gene Frween o f the Cincinnati Reds and Billy Gardner 

o f the Minnesota. Twins never batted .300 or made an All* 
Star team, but for several seasons now they’ve managed to 
hold major league jobs through hustle and handiness.

Never waa this more evident than in the roles they play- 
ad Monday in helping their clubs win the onlv two games

played in the majors.

League Leaders
By Unftad Press Interaatfsaal 

— -  Natisnai. Lasts*
Player *  ask e. ab K. r . Pet.

it eo

Contractors Cop 
Kegler Honors

■'* The taam o f LoRoy Benton, 
Contracting, was tha winner of the 
Bualnessmon’a Bowling League, 

e with s  total of SO games won. 
Southern Ball am) Sanford Elec* 
trie tied for second with 70 and 
Line Inn Bar, third with 74.

In Uw final gams Lino Inn took 
high singles with 920 and high 

‘ aaries with S674.
"*  Pentacoat aw apt tha hoards for 

. .Individual scores with a high game 
-»wf US and a high aerlea of IBS* 

170-268 far a total pin fall e f 011.
In tha City Laagua, Lalta Mon- 

1 roa la ahaad with BSH w b » and 
Buddy*# Automotive is second with 
76. In third plaea ie Gsorha’e with 
71 and Gena's Cleaners hold fourth 
with 46 V*.

.Nonroe took high aingles, 077 
ta d  high aeiiee, 2871, whila Garry 
Fox rolled up an Individual game 
« f  130 and a high aaries of 647.

Alt Stars League, finds N. J. 
Electric still ahaad with 4SVfc 

; wins, followsd closely by Gsrlyn 
Kennels 47, Mar Lou 42 and Lar
ry's Mart pushing up to fourth 
witfiBOtt.

DePalma took the high game 
With 262 and Pox tha aeries with 
•SO. High team singles warn won 
by Gariys Kennels 060 and 1701 
Series.

: Navy Wives Play 
; Opens Wednesday
— The schedule of coming events 
. st the Msyfair Country Club for

JJ ths Women’s Golf Aeen. wss pro* 
3 sented at tha monthly luncheon 
~ Wednesday ‘with Atigia Bussell 

presiding,
;  Tha Navy Wives Tournament 
«  begins on Wednesday. This la also 
"  tha eloslng data for entries in tha 
j, Iqjer-City Tournament to ba play, 
v* ad May 10 with tha 8anford worn, 
r an as hostesses.
“  The data o f the Annuel Banquet 
r  bus been sat for May 27 and tha 
J  luncheon meeting will be omitted
-  for May. Presentation o f prises 

for the championships wilt ba
*  made at the banquet.

The winners o f tha April tour- 
xemente ware presented with golf 

j* balls.
«  Ths winning Four-bsll team was 
|J uuyd* up of Psnchon McRobarta, 
•* Helen Carraway, Catherine Park 
T aad Prances Reinhart.

13 41 
II 40
11 47
IS M
12 40 
IS S6 
IS S2

I , Standings
Z S r  Galled Praao Istcrastlousl

NaUoaal Leagaa
MW W. L. Pel. OB

la s  Preacteco U • .625
Pittsburgh • • .600 tt
Ia>i Angel** 1ft a •550 1
Milwaukee 4 $ .500 I
Chtetfe 1 8 J00 1
8L" Loula 7 9 .431 9
Cincinnati 7 10 .411 svt
Philadelphia • 10 JTI 4

Americas Laagua
M W. L P ci
- Detroit 10 4 .711

New York • * .643
*'Mtea*sota 10 0 .025
”  Chicaga T 7 .500
*  Qlpreltad $ 8 .500
-  Baltimore • $ .500

■voWa 7 7 .500
'  Kansas City » 8 .345
”  Washington 8 11 .313
2  Lea Angelea 4 $ .304

Freese hustled home from sec
ond base on n hit to deep short
stop with the winning run in the 
Reds’ 1-2 victory over the Phils- 
delphla Phils. And Gardner .hit a 
two-out ninth-inning double that 
chased home Jim Lemon with the 
run that anablsd Minnesota to 
edgo ths Chicago Whits So*, 0-6.

Tha 27-yoar-old Freese, now 
playing with his fifth major 
league club, is hitting only .242, 
but ho stays In the lineup primar
ily because of his speed and long- 
ball threat.

It waa Fraesa'a fleetnasa that 
helped lefty Jim O’Toole win a 
six-hitter against Robin Roberts 
and the Phils Monday night. '

With tha acore tied at 2-2, 
Fresaa led o ff the fourth by 
reaching firat on a wild throw by 
shortatnp Ruben Amero of the 
Ph|!a. He moved to eecond on 
Chico Cardenas' single.

Don Bleslngamo then hit a ball 
into ths hole to Amaro'a right. Ths 
Phils’ shortstop made a diving 
stop but couldn’t make a play on 
Blaslngama. Freest, Dying at full 
apeed, m a d  all tha way horns 
from second and beat Amsro’s 
throw to tha plate.

O’Toole pitched five ehutout In
ning* aftar that to clinch hie sec
ond victory against as many da- 
feata. He struck out nine betters 
and walked only two, Gordon 
Coleman hit n Cincinnati homer 
In the second Inning.

For Roberts, this waa tha fourth 
defeat without a victory. Bobby 
Dal Greco'a hlte helped the Phlli 
acore both their runa.

At 8L Paul-MInnsapolls, a small 
afternoon crowd of 6,777 watched 
the Twin* beat the White 8o* and 
remain In third place, .a game 
behind the American League lead.

Scrappy, 3'1-year-old Gardner, 
now ha his eighth major league 
season, mads three of tha Twin’s 
14 hits against tha White Box. 
Lemon, who (cored tha winning 
run had reached baaa with hie 
fourth hit of ,the afternoon. Turk 
Lown waa tha Chicago loser In 
relief.

The White Sox’  firat three runa 
resulted from aole homers by Jim 
Lendls, Al Smith and Camllo Car
toon o ff Minnesota starter Chuck 
Stobbs.

Minnesota stayed in tha game 
on the strength o f Herman Kill*- 
brew’s two-run homer In the first) 
a pair o f runs In the fifth on dou
bles by Iannis Green and Bob Al
lison followed by Gardner’e sin
gle; and a game-tying tally in tha 
sixth resulting from Orton's doa
ble.

Ray Moore, who pitched only 
the ninth inning, received credit 
fur his second win o f the year.

Moon. L.A
Cunghm, St.I- II 55
donate, Phils. 14 50
Kasko, Cln.
Aaron, Mllw.
Vtrdon. Pitts,
Mays, S.F.
Mathws, Mil.
Groat, Pitts.
Cl mute, Pills.

American League 
Brandt, Bait. 11 J4 S
Temple, Ctev,
Sieveri, Chi.
Minoso, Chi.
Runnels, Bos.
Landis, Chi,
Fox, Chi.
Battey, Minn.
Ksline, Det.
Cash, DeL

II 25 .417 
14 21 .400
10 IS .360 
4 16 350
0 IT .347

11 10 .340
12 20 .333 
• IS .333

10 21 .323
1 20 Jta

TWIN THUMPER By Alan Mover

IS .444 
13 24 .429
12 18 .300 
• IS .356

10 56
14 SO
14 43
14 S3 4 IS .340
13 33 11 IS .340
13 33 10 IS .340
15 50 10 IT J40
14 ST 12 19 „T33
14 45 12 13 .333

Rome Runs
National League —Moon, Dodg

er*, S; Maya, Glsnli, 6; T. Davis, 
Dodgers, 5; Boyer, Cards, 3; Mc- 
Covcy, Giants, 4; Robinson, Reds, 
4; Coleman, Redi, 4; Spencer, 
Cards, 4.

American Leagwe—Mantle, Yan
kees, 7; Colavlto, Tigers, 4; Kiwi- 
zewikl, Angela, 4; Gentile, Ori
oles, 4; Smith, While Sox, 4.

Rant Ratted la
National League — Aaron, 

Braves, IS; Maya, Giants, 14; 
Moon, Dodgers, 14; T. Davis, 
Dodgers, 14; Calliaon, Phils, 13.

American, Laagno—3! anile, Yan
kee*, 17; francona, Indians, t5; 
Cash, Tigers, 14; Gentile, Orioles, 
14; Allison, Twins, 13; Minoso, 
While Sox, 13.

Pitching
Nelloaal Laagua— Elston. Cubs, 

4-0; Friend, Piratei, 4-0; Podrei, 
Dodgers, 1-0; Hizell, Pirates, 2-0; 
Cardwell, Cubs, 3-0; Duffalo, 
Giants, 2-0.

American League — Lary, Ti
ger*, 4-0; Pascual, Twins, 2-0; 
Ramos, Twins, 2-0; Wynn, White 
Sox, 2-0; Shaw, White Sox, 2-0; 
Dltmar, Yankees, 2-0; Allen, In
dians, 2-0; Hawkins, Indians, 2-0; 
Mossl, Tigers, 2-0; Wilhelm, Ori< 
olae, 2-0.
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WENT

No-Hitter Sparks BRL Opener; 
Chase Stops Standard In LL

The LitUe Leigue and Babeihurlers held Oviedo to only three 
Ruth League seasons for 1901 were hits.

Player Leads Pros
DUNEDIN, Fla. lUI’ D — Gary 

I'layar of Suuth Africa continue* 
to toad tha professional golfer* in 
1901 earnings with an unofficial 
total o f 140,030, but Arnold Pal
mar o f Latrobo, Pa., is moving 
elosar as a result of hia victory 
in the Texas Open last weekend. 
Palmer, who led all golftre In 
purtaa last yaar, won 94,300 in the 
Taxes Open to increase hia current 
earnings to |3T,226.

Rldei 5 Winners
LAUREL, Md. (UPI) — Robert 

Corle rode five winner* at Laura! 
Monday, including Mr. Touchdown 
In the featured seventh race. Tha 
26-year-old Corle from lmlor. Pa., 
scored aboard Kernel Bey In the 
first, Gat Some Mora In th* third, 
Lucky Georg* In tha sixth and 
Close Array in th* eighth.

Tampa Grabs Share 
Of FSL Lead
By Called free* International
Tampa grabbed a share of the 

Florida State League leed Monday 
night, walloping Daytona Beach 
10-0 while co.leader St. Pelert- 
burg lost 6-4 to Orlando.

Tarpon pitchers Jack Erwin and 
Phil Zurich combined to hurl a 
throe - hitter against Daytona 
Beach. Tampa sewed up the game 
with a ali-run outburst Hi Ut* 
seventh Hmlng.

Orlando aUrted tea hottest 
pitcher, Jim Farland. against the 
Saint# and Farlaad won hia third 
gam* la ae many start*. H* 
gave up aavan hits and a pair of 
runs In th* second and again in 
the fourth, but was tough hi th* 
clutch,

Sarasota climbed out of th* 
cellar with a doubiehtader vic
tory, beating Leesburg 9-4 and 
edging Palstka s -l with a five- 
run splurge ia th* last ef lit* 
seventh.

Sun Sox center fielder Junior 
Reedy pounded out three hlte In 
lb* first game, Including a triple 
which produced four runs. Short 
stop Bob Ltwandowskl had four 
hits for Leesburg.

In the second game, Palatka 
■cored four runs In lb* top of 
the firat and led S-l when Sara
sota rallied for five runs in the 
lest Inning to wrap up the contest.

Tonight's action includes Palat- 
ka and Orlandh in a doublchcader 
against SI.- Petersburg, Daytona 
Beach at Sarasota and Leesburg 
at Tampa.

Enter Classic
DARLINGTON, S. C. (UPI) -  

Nelson Stacey of Cincinnati has 
cnit-red the May B $30,000 Rebel 
Convertible Classic, boosling the 
total o f entries to » .  Ed Living- 
■ton and Pete Boland, two rook
ie* from Charleston, also have en
tered.

kicked oil Mondsy sparked by < 
a nohilirr in BRL play.

In the Babe Ruth League opener, 
little John Jensen hurled a no
hitler to spark tha KJwania Club 
to an easy 11-0 victory over Lake 
Mary.
' The Kiwanis bitters rapped out 
seven hlte in picking up the vic
tory. Pitcher* for Lake Mary In
cluded Ragan, Chester and Day.

In the other Baba Ruth tilt, Clvi- 
lan outplayed Oviedo, 7-0 with 
FlUgerald getting the win al
though be needed help from Shef
field. The Civltans collected 7 
runs on four hill while Civil# n

Sunland Whips 
Casselberry Nine

Stmland’i Llttl# League team 
boat Caastlberry, 8-8, in a Satur
day game, Marker Parker and 
Provo formed the Sunland battery 
and R. Millar and Sullivan war* 
aa tha hilt and eatching for Cat-
m 1 berry.

Next gam* for Sunland ia at 
B p, m. Wednesday on tha Sunland 
field. Altamonte will ba tha op
position.

In the Little League opener, 
Chase rapped out aix bingles to 
stomp Standard Oil, 12-11,

] Jensen Quits; Now He's Got 
'To Explain Why To His Wife
;  .RENO. Nav. (UPI) -  Boston 
”  Rod Sox outfielder Jackie Janata, 
3  who, auddenly quJt, the team at 
•♦Ctevatead Sunday, was expected 
. t* arrive la Kano today and ex- 

12 piste Ua actions to hia wilt later 
v ia  Uw day.
’ Tha blond aJugQar tell Urn team 
;  without axpUnatlaa a ad boarded 

- a  irate which arrived at Cbay- 
Wyomteg, this morning. Ha

--------ad said* reporters’ quas-
. tteas with s “as steuwat" aad

2  declined te poo* Mr pbotogra-

'

Jansen, ■ men with strong fam
ily tlaa and an abiding dislike for 
flying, Uvta at Crystal Bay oa 
U k* Taboo about 00 asitea from 
bar*. It is boUtvod hi* daclaian 
te quit stem mad from tha fact ba 
had baaa billing only .130 aiaoa 
hia return to the team this year 
after • atasoa’a layoff..

Hit wife, farmer Olympic diving 
star te e  Ana Oteaa, says aha has 
aa Idas why bar bnabasd quit dm 
fled Box. She also Mated sba ’  

tea s igh t sstema Is Basiss.

Win Pistol Match
WASHINGTON (U Pl)-T h* UJ. 

Military Academy woa th* 1SS1 
Intercollegiate pistol champion
ship Thursday by firing 1,130 out 
or a possible 1,100. Dick O'Ketfo 
of th* U. 8. Coast Guard Academy 
captured the individual title with 
307 out Of n possible BOS.

Derby Trial 
On Tap Today

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I)-O ne 
of th* beat renewals of the $10,500 
Derby Triel waa on tap at Church 
ill Downs today with three "speed” 
horse* set to tangle with two 
’ ’stretch runnere”  in a race whlrh 
will greatly influence the site of 
th* Kentucky Darby Held on Sat
urday.

A field of 10 waa named for the 
mile race, which in the past haa 
pointed out four winner* of th* 
first of th* Triple Crown daseica 
five daya later.

Play For Charity
DETROIT (U PI)—The Detroit 

Lions and tha Cleveland Browns 
of tha National Football League 
will meet In an exhibition game 
her* Aug. 11, It will b* sponsored 
by th* Detroit Free Trews with a 
■hare of the proceed* going to tha 
Fro* Pros* Fresh Air Fund In*.

Throneberry Lands 
KC Regular Job

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) — 
Marvin Eugene Throneberry fi
nally has landed ■ regular job in 
th* big leagues, as first baseman 
for tha Kansae City Athletics.

The husky, prematurely bald 
Throneberry Is supplying the 
muscle te Kansas Clty'a bailing 
■Hack. In the first 13 games, he 
has hammered throe home runs 
and has driven in 12 runs, tops 
on tha'team In both departments. 
He's batting .289.

Tha 37-year-old first baseman 
had throe eracka at tb# first- 
string Job with the New York 
Yankees, but couldn't unseat Bill 
Skowron and last season was ped
dled to th* Athlcllei. Ha spent 
much o f tha year on the bench, 
playing behind Norm Sicbern.

But new manager Joe Gordon 
changed thing! te spring training, 
■hlfllng Slebern to the outfield 
and announcing that Throneberry 
would ba tha first bastman.

TB Jeopardizes 
Career Of Stilb, 
Cage All-American

OLEAN. N. T. (UPI) —  T«m 
Stith always dreamed o f boeoming 
a pro basketball atar.

When ha was a kid playing 
schoolboy basketball in his native 
Brooklyn, Tom used te tell bis 
teammatea:

“ Walt untl I’m playing with th* 
Knlrks in tha Garden —  111 get 
all you guya in free.”

Stith went from Brooklyn to lit
tle St. Bonaventur* College and 
immediately captured the eyes of 
pro aeouta with hia amatlng 
shooting. Ha was named te tha 
United Pros* International All- 
America team for th* second 
straight time this year and then 
was made th* No. 1 pick -of tha 
New York Knickerbocker* in th* 
National Basketball Association.

Tom. 22, signed a contract with 
th* Knlcka last month and was 
looking ahead to a pro carter 
Monday when ba learned he waa 
a victim o f pulmonary tubercu
losis.

Ned Irish, president o f the 
Knickerbockers, said that firat re
ports Indicated Stith might not be 
playing In th* fall.

Tom's persona! physician was 
not as pessimistic.

“ Tom’s an A11-America all tha 
way," he aeid. “ He'a a  fighter."

Arrangements ware being mad* 
today to transferr Stith to th* ML 
Morris Tubereutoafs H o s p i t a l  
north of thla college community.

Th* noctor, whose name waa 
not revealed, said Stith would be 
confined for at len t three months 
*nd undergo treatment for an In
definite period.

The 6-fool-S forward led th* 
Ronnie* to a 24-4 record and third 
place In the UPI national rating 
last season. He scored 830 points.

Despite complaints by tom* 
basketball followers that be 
■lowed down at times on th* 
court, Stith averaged 29.0 point* 
a gam* for 8L Bonaventur*.

The doctor did not know how 
long Tom had tha disease. He 
said, however, that if ha had it 
during tha basketball season, it 
could have affected his playing.

During th* last weeks of th* 
season. Stith complained * f "not 
feeling just right.”  His weight 
normally 216, dropped II  pound! 
during that time. The doctor said 
Stith’* weight ie now between 190 
and 193.

When he failed to regain weight 
at the end of tb* season, Stith 
waa hospitalised. Hia condition 
was reported aa generally run 
down.

On April B, Stith waa married 
to tha former Min Gladys Smith 
of Olean at tha 8L Bonaventur* 
Chapel.

The Knkks, who also signed 
Stith'a teammate, White/ Martin, 
reportedly gave Tom $18,000 a 
year In a three-year aontraeL 

Irish said ba waa "tremendoue-

Use Herald Want Ads
SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

w onder how  K w ould look  in a  norm al stea l"

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W . Pint

DEADLINES*
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

Tea*., Mini Fit. - I L K .  day ba
ler* Hi se rite*. Mae. - BaL

1. Lost ft Found
LOST: Two bathing sun, and 

towels on Sanford Av*. or Rose 
Dr. Reward. FA 3-2720.

2. Notices - Personate
REBELS QUARTET SING, City 

Auditorium, Orlando, Saturday 
May, S, 7 p. m.— til. Advanced 
ticktla, June Brown Beauty Sm, 
ion, 2010 Adams Ave. FA 2-162L

3. Education • Instruction

STRAIGHT CLAOTEDi
Tata, Mr* Frt. - 3 P. M. day ba

ll ea. • II I
RESPONSIBILITY:

, "I  can't complain,’ ’ Throneber
ry grinned, "i 'm  hitting (he ball j ly disappointed” whan ha learned
much better now than I usually 
do Ibis o r ly  in th* year. Ordi
narily, I'm a hot-weather hitter." 
Marv is tha younger brother of 
tha ball-playing Hironeberry fam
ily, Older brother Faye 2B, te 
hia eighth year in the major tea- 
goes, la an outfielder with the 
Lot Angela* Angels.

Tha most densely • populated 
country In Europe la Belgium.

MEDALLION LANES
NEW 21 Lea* Bow Hag Center 
la Maitland Oa Rente IT-92. 
Summer aad Fall League* Sow 
Forming.
Far lafermstiun Call CH 1*IU9 

Or GA t-TBIl

W H EEL A U G N M E N T  
W H EEL BALANCE

CHgCKl
Bean Visualiner S

McROBERTS TIRE
wa M M t m  w. n a n  n .

CANFOBD, FLA.

Signs With SaJnta
8AN FRANCISCO (U FI)-John  

Barb*rich, a 0-B 230-pounder, ha* 
aimed a contract with th* San 
FVanclsco Saints o f the American 
Basketball -League. Uerberich waa 
th* fifth draft choice of lh* St. 
Louis Hawke of the National Bas
ketball Association.

of Stith’a illness,
"tV« felt he was lh* beet play

er th* Knlcka had an opportunity 
to aeleet in tho draft for many 
year*,’ ’ Irish said.

—  SPECIAL —
April 27 thru M.y 4th

Complete Lubrication 
FREE With Every 

Oil Chang*
—  At —

B EN N ETTS
PURE OIL

SOB French Av*.
FA 2-S997

The Herald wW aal ba 
far war* teas *a* tecarrect later- 
Goa ef yaar ad, aad is a m s  tea 
right Ie re via* *r reject a ay ad- 
vertieeaate from w ill ordered ta 

te « *  poRetea ef Me

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loat ft Fa and
3. Education • Interact tea
4. Trasupsrtattea
5. Food
6. For Raat
7. Bualnea* Rea tala
8. Beach Rentals
I . Far Sate ar Resit 
10. Wanted ta Rant
II. Real Batata Wanted
12. Baal Batata Far Sale
13. Martgsga Laaae 
1 L “
IS . Oppartanitiaa

'  '  W  r-- V. « -  t  •

. r  4  -Lit

16. rentals Help Wanted
17. Mala Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situatioaa Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salens
22. BaHd • Paint .  Repair 
28. BaUdlnv Materials
24. Elaetrlcal Services
25. Plumblnr Services 
28. Radio ft Television
27. Spedal Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Toote
31. Poultry • Pela • Livaatoek
32. Flower* -  Trace • Shruba
33. Furniture
34. Art idea Far Sale
35. Artictea Wanted
36. Boats ■ Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers - Cabanas
36 Automobiles • Tracks

A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
State Li ten led A Qualified lu t. 
Air Cond. — Dual Control C*r* 

a  BEGINNERS • BRUSH UPS 
Reterved — Patient Instructor* 
LESSONS GIVEN LN SANFORDft 

Ph. Orlando GA S-013S

6. For Beat
RENT A BED 

Ralteway, Hoipiul A Baby Bad* 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5111 US W. lit. St.

3-BEDROOM tmlursUheS 
FA 3-304* or FA 1-0S4T.

bouse.

NICE I room tanlibad apart
ment b r  couple, water includ
ed. 300. FA 3-7219.

SLEEPING ROOMS, tha Gahtei, 
401 Magnolia Av*. FA 2-0720.

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment, full bath, clean, $40. 
40TH W. Firat a t , Apt. $.

--------------------------------- -------------iW
9-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

Utebaa equipped, $15, te Elder 
Springs Trailer Peril PA 3-63M.

1-ROOM efficiency apartment 
•unable for an* ar couple, pri
vate betb, across the street 
from past office.

Use

Herald
T. R. Chandler, Local Star Routo Carrier

Hart is what Chandler has'to say about Ford's Econoline 
Falcon 8 Passenger Station Bus:

“My Falcon atatlon bus has proven it’s aslf to ba far 
superior for gas economy and handling east than any vehicle 
I've ever owned. You just can’t beat it aa a rial gaa saver. 
Right now I’m getting 24.20 miles per gallon o f regular gas* 
uline— carrying approximately 1,000 pound mail loads daily 
on ths Oviedo-Ganeva-Chuiuota Star Routs. My Ecbnolina 
haa that aasa o f handling— no road away or whipping undsr 
heavy loads that aomeona who is on the road every day really 
appreciates but usually expects to find only in a heavier 
vehicle. All this plus Falcon’* excellent movabillty and com
fort makes mo one of Strickland-Morrison’s most satisfied 
customers.”— ------_ _ . . .. ■ W______*

Want

Ads

KITCHENETTES $12 week and 
ap. Space for large trailer*. 
Paved street. Pia* Grove M ot 
tel A Colleges, Hwy. 17-92, 
Fere Park.

Legal Notice
x o T ir a  a r  s r t-r  

• T i m  o r  r i e a r o s  T m  c n w i x  
#. a v u o w a m  t h o m a i  t . « # r . -
MOX. ------  WARWICK, the un-hnow* epoupa •( CherU* C. W»r

.  i **• w o u n a iA K  
bbaoi.bt. b i.ixa4i

Uf-JJlJBRAOLXT, alee know* «• 
KMXASXTK BRADI.RT BUHX- 
aiUE. UELUK BRADLKT. »l*a 
Jre*w» te  MBLEX BRADLKT 
OORMACK. *■< RICHARD BRAD- 
LET, If #11 v*. thUr r*#p*etlv* m* - 
hnewe epouite if married. «nd if 
d»»d thtlr r*pp*cllT* unknown 
h»lr>. dPvlippp, l .r ita to  Br*n-
im p , end ■ ctln it #nr and all per
sona rlalmln* any rl*ht. till*  •* 
IntPrait In and to tho folU w la* 
dpscrlbad Isa* lyia* and bain# I* 
•emlnota Couatf, Florid*, to-w it: 

Th* East One-Hair 4E<«) , 1 4  
th* Routhaaat Qupritr <*X W  
k l  *t itrtlon  T*r*nt> -Thr** 
HJI. Tnwnahlp Tw*nt} 
Oaulh ilSAi. Rang# Thlrtr- 
Tw » g o t  «13El.

TOU ARB HERKUT KOTIFIED 
that a pull I* qul*| m u  ha* b**a 
hrouehl athlnpt you la lh* Circuit 
cniirt. Ninth Judlrlal r irru u  of 

In and JUpnirt l̂* roun* 
’ A  »h# aharl *IUe * f which la W 
Jam»l Dm. ria la tlff, *». Edwin 
A. atudwtll. et al.. Defendant*, 
and by |h*a* pr*Mnt* you ar* 
required to film with tho c l» rk  
■aid Court your written a p p p n ~  
anr*. pnrsonally nr by atiornpy. In 
paid Pull oa ar btfora lh* 1*t der 
*f Jun*. A. D. 1»SI, and lh*r*af- 
•*r 4a file i*rvlc* aa th* eppntln# 
ceunp*| and nia with a*Id Clork 
r » " r wrluan 4tfana*p. If any. I* 
plaintiff* complaint at tha lima 
•r*eerlbad by law, Ihsrala aattln# 
“ # lha anlatp. rl#hL. tit la ar In- 
l*r#tl la. or I1*n upon, tha abev*- 
dparrlhpd property claimed hr 
you. H*rela fall ant #r a Derr*# 
Fre Ceaftppo will ha aniered 
•taln it yau.
..T , !TKE*# h*Bd S>4 th* t i f lrlelwl teal e f aald Court at Ban* 
for*^ Florida, thla lat day o f Hay,
(*RAL>

Arthur M. BaehwIU. Jr.
Clerk o f lh* Circuit Court
By: Martha T. Vlhltn 

_  Daputy Clerk 
Kaaaath M. Loftier 
“ • “ V  auiiaina 
P. O. Drawer l i t  
•enter*. Fieri**
Aiteraey far FlalaUff

tew S  S Mb IS. ISM.



The Spring Tonic For A Run Down Winter ~Purse K H E R A L D  Want - A dsf9
6. For Rent | 6. For Rent
LARGE 2 room (urnUhrd apart- FURN. apt.. 2300 Mellonville 

.y  ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K.
Rojsetter, Florist, FA 2-1851.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom houie 
*30 per month. Lake Monroe. 
Pb. FA 2-3BS0.

1-HEDROOM trailer. No deposit 
on utilities. On ihaded lot. Call 
before 2 p. m. or after S p. m 
FA 2-1305.

1 - BEDROOM furnished house 
Phone NO *-5122 r*ter 6:00 p.m 
FA 2-5641 days.

LARGE clean furn. 2 bdrm. apt., 
screened porch, tiled bath, 1T03 
Magnolia Ave. *65.

'  9  TRAILER and 21 ft. cabana, with 
full bath, *44 per month. 
FA 2 3555.

!J

4-ROOM furnished apartment in 
Lake 51 ary. FA 2-1757.

LARGE elean 2-room furnished 
apartment, private bath and ent
rance, llghta and walcr furnished, 
*50. FA 2-4626.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

FURNISHED S bedroom home to 
responsible people, *90 per mo. 
Call FA 2-5888 after 5:00 p. m.

BACHELOR A P A R T M E N T ,  
ground Door, llghta furnished, 
313 Palmetto Ave.

M 3-BEDR0031 House completely 
furnished, 2424 Willow, Phone 
FA 2-2411.

2 - BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-5303.

3 R R unfurnished *55 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  *60 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 

Urge apartments, 404 E 14th 
SL Ph. FA 2-42*2.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

2-BEDR0031 furnished house. Ph. 
FA 2-5261.

SLEEPING ROOMS, double and 
aingle. FA 2-786*.

9. For Sale or Rent

12. Real Fatale For Sale
NORTH ORLANDO HOME, 3 

bedroom, CB. kitchen equipped, 
screened patio, Venetian blinds. 
Nice yard, legustrum hedge.
2 H. P. built in air conditioner. 
$500 down, monthly payments 
*73. i l l  North Edgemond Ave 
FA 2-61*5.

SO. PJNECREST: 1 BR., 1W 
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard, 
sprinkler system, (lowers and 
bearing ritrus trees. Ph. Owner 
FA 2-7540.

«130 DOWN
3 Bedrooms 1 4  Baths, Large cor

ner lot, Built-in kitchen, Florida 
Huom-Scc Today.

"WE TRADE"
W. H. ‘■Rill’’ Stcmper Agency

Realtor A 
Phone FA 2 4991

Insurer 
112 N. Park

She ftanlorb Hr relit T ups. May 2. 1961 —  Page 7 27. Special Servleen

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
34. Art Idea For Sale

CASSELBERRY: 3 bedroom near
ly new furnished house FA 2-8809.

12. Real Estate For Sal*

MICE clean apartment, upstairs. 
Adults only. 1033 W, First 
Street. FA 2-3498.

Longdate
(•Bedroom • H i Bath

from

$8250
ONLY 9230 DOWN 

Ne Cloaing Coats 
FHA £  mm mm Prin.

C-T *57 i,
SEE tad COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 16 Mia. So. 
o f Buford oa Hwy. 17-91 
Tara Wool At Oar Sign*.

Quality Homes i
BY

Shoemaker

■

I  

I  

I  
I
| See. . .

i tRcwwna i
PARK HOMES

CONSTRUCTION CO, 
Incorporated

I  
I  

I  
I  

» l  

I

I
■

I
* ■

I
I ,  ,^ f o r  oor signs. ^

NICE 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
all electric built-in kitchen, 
yours for low down payment 
and assume mortgage. Will con
sider trade for undeveloped 
property. 117 E. Coleman Cir
cle. Ph. FA 2-2722.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom masonary 

home built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — Immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8545.

Headly Const. Co.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7948

SANFORD: *1,850 buys 3 years 
equity and all furnishing in 2- 
bedroom block home; washer 
dryer, 21 in. TV, freezer top 
refrigerator; mortgage *81.50 
per month. FA 2-3889.

NO QUALIFYING 
Modern 3 bedroom home, tiled 

bath, lerraito floors, Venetian 
blinds and electric range inclu
ded. Pay small equity and as
sume mortgage of *65. monthly.

Helml.y Realty
FA

305 W. I3lh Street 
2-7605, Evenings FA 2-2579

TWO STORY — 3 bedroom home 
Separate garage, corner .n a 
tion, and quiet neighborhood 
just 10 blocks from downtown 
*3,735 buys owner's equity and 
assume *5,215 balance at Firit 
Federal. Call J. W. Hall, Rest 
tor, FA 2-3641 or stop by 2544 
South French Avenue.

TOP QUALITY new 3 bedroom 
3 bath home. Large paneled 
living room with atone fireplace 
and Florida room. Fabulous 
kitchen. On Country Club Road, 
just off Forest Dr., Loch Ar
bor. E. A. Jarrell, builder. Pb. 
FA 2-337*.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 30P Magnolia. Call Own 
er. FA 2-7004.

PARTLY furnished home for sale. 
Low down payment. FA 2-4850 
after 6:oo p. m.

T
SPACIOUS ball aero lot, like new 

3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-4378. 805 Cherokee.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulit, Atioc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

AS LOW I j g Q  DOWN

•  4-Hcdrooms . * Hatha
•  3-Bed rooms . 3 Baths

•  1-Bed rooms - H i  Botha

• 3-Brdrooms - 1 Bath, 
with or without screened 
porch.

Wide variety eaterior 
designs and floor plana.

FHA
Conventional 4k In-Service

FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

Turn W, on 20lh. St. Follow 
Country Club Kd. 4k Watch

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

3-BEDROOM, LAKE MONROE 
Owner baa left town. Instructed 

ua to sell at far below construc
tion cost. Located on corner 
of Elder Road and Nevada. 
Flowing well. Electric Kitchen. 
Bedroom Furniture • Dinette 
Set go with the deal. Drive by, 
look it over and make ua an 
offer.

St. Johns Realty Co,
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-8123

DIXIE TERRACE
Lovely New Homes

FOR COLORED PEOPLE

*1039  WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS

PH. FA 2-8553

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS -1  & 2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payment* Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At 5 ■« % Interest

• DON'T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH P1NKCHE8T. 41k 
ADD.

Homra Feature Built-In Dream kitchens By —

G E N E R A L #  ILECTR IC
Refrigerator — Oven — Range — Hot Water Raster 

Designed For Better Living

Contnct JIM HUNT, Salta Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Car. Hw). IT-92 4k 2Ub St., Sanford 

PHONE FA S-lBtl NIGHTS FA S-M4S
J. BRAILEY ODHAM. PRES.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Auoclataa 
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5841 
Lake Mary Branch FA 3-1290

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Phone FA 2-2611
WANT-TO TRADE? Two bedroom 

modern home in DeBary; will 
trade for income property In 
Sanford or will aell for *11,000. 
Fur details call KREIS REALTY, 
NO 8-4979.

SALE or LEASE: 180 fL fronting 
on 17-92. Large storeroom and 
workshop, 5 room apartment 
and bath upstairs. First build
ing south of Club Diamond. 
Best location for any kind of 
buslnesi. Ph. NO (-542*.

LAKE KATHRYN 
300 feel of beautiful lakefront 

with 500 ft. of depth from lake 
to paved road, cottage and 
doublt garage on property, un
derpriced at *22,500.00, with 
some terms arranged.

OWNER. TRANSFERRED, In- 
struct* ui to move 3 bedroom, 
M  bath home, only I year old, 
at only *950 down, *72.00 
monthly.

SEMINOLE REALTY
1901 Park Ave. FA 2-3232

im 1MI If IU, km. .T it, Baf. o a m. nHaanw/it to1**1

"K wts t*?f detente! Ha draw frail"

12, Real Eatate For Sal*
HOUSE for aale at 2425 Yale 

Avenue; 5 furnished rooms; CB; 
large lot FA 2-753*.

2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CBS 
house, Miami. 105 fL frontage 
with garage apartment. Zoned 
for gueat house. Will sell or 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1B0T after 
5 p. m.

21. Ileauty Salon*
Air Conditioned • TV Stamp* 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

D a w n ' s

1*16 Oak

Beauty Salon 
Walker Budding

FA *7884

"HOME-SELLERS"
Good homes, priced right, are 

felling fast If you desire to sell 
your property, then phone the 
"HOME OF HOMES", and em
ploy the service* of our trained 
and experienced aalea staff. We 
will be pleased to serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3420

22, liuild • Faint - Repair

1 FRONT LOTS >b residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0768.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1*01 17-92 at Hiawatha

13. Mortgage Lutna
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial It Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
1U N. Park Ava Phone FA 2 3430

IS. BuaincM Opportunity
FOR SALE: used appliance hull 

ness It furniture; with low rent. 
Well established large inven 
lory including heavy lift gale 
truck, service station wagon, 
service car. Valuation of all 
*4,800, will sell at aacrifice for 
$1,800. Write W. T. Burke, 202 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house trailer In trade.

16. Female Help Wanted

LADIES over 35! 
Millions are viewing AVON CAL
LING on TV. Show and you will 
•ell. We train you. Write, Now, 
Mra. Jean Mllanich, Box 248, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlando.

17* Male Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN DRIVER, prefer- 

ably over 40, full time. 2*23 
Park Dr. after 7:00 p. m.

PAINTING: Colon a specialty. 
Reaidantial, commercial, Indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esll- 
maloa. Charlie Burrts, FA 3-4374 
os FA 3-4437.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Custom 
building. 307 Elm. FA 2-2818.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Painting
Phone F A  2-79*3.

Concordia Construction Corp.
FA 2-8101 TE B-17I3

New > Remodeling • Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed, 

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Your Satisfaction Is Our Aim.

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Services, 
now work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 1-7418.

ROOM SPECIAL *14.95. Painting 
Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
TA 2-8159.

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks 4c 
etc. call after 4:30 FA 2-7775.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Phone FA 2-1853.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and siiei, installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

FR1GIDAIRE 
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments. invokes, band bills, and 
programs, etc. Progreselre 
Printing Co. Pnone FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th St

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By TTie Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GA2-619S

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

29. Automobile Sen-Ice

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SER VICK
Sonknrik Glass and Paint Co
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4822

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crotches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonville 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY lO  YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed haad. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cntton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarlk Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

READY M1XF.D CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops A Seats 

Lot Markars — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 1-3TII

FRESH country eggs, retail. Fh. 
FA 2-3fl63pTodd'a Poultry Farm, 
New Upsala Road.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 imple
ments FA 2-8809 for demonstra
tion.

One Coca Cola vending machine, 
One 1959 Philco portable TV, 
One Chest Type Decplreeie. 
Bass Grocery 27th and Sanford 
Ave.

30. Machinery • Tools
BULLDOZER. Caterpillar D-7 

Only 1900 hours, excellent condl 
tion, Must aell, make offer, E. 
Smith, Florida Shores, Edge 
water. Call New Smyrna, 
GA 1-8210.

31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock
DALMATIAN PUPPIES, chim 

pton breed, A.K.C. paper* aup 
piled. Phone FA 2-5316.

FEMALE bule point Siamese kit
ten 7 weeks old, bousebroken 
Ph. FA 2-1833.

32. Flowers - Tree* - Shrub*
Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. sear 20th SL

Hydrangea A Gardenia 39c each
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Golf Court* 

Ph. FA 2-5908

38. Furniture
Sell Us Your burnlture. Quick 

Service With The Caab. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0877.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
tad cement work. FA 3-419*.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. FA 2 7996

24. Electrical Pcrvlrw
FR1UIDAIRE 

Sslei A Service 
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlcn's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0015

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom home. 
1713 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at *7,300. Terms arranged. Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

WHERE . . . .
WHERE____

WHERE. . .
CAN YOU GET 

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE f
•  3 • 3 • 4 IWdrouM*
• Planned Lake Front 

Community
• * Furnished Models for 

your Inspection

Minimum $350 Dn.

lARKp A R K p
IDGE

LAKE MANY BLVD. 
Juat West of 17-12 

FA 2 -81 2 3J  FA 2 -8571

19. SiluatiwM Wanted
HOUSEWORK. 

4 p. m.
FA 2-804* a fur

21. Ileauty Salons
I.AH-RK’ BEAUTY SALON

2840 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1398

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

N E W  HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - l '/j  - 2 BATHS 

Conventional 4k FHA Loans, 
Alan

DIRECTIONS • Euler Sun- 
land Eataleo • Follow Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8*74 FA 2-227*

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-13*2

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair*

Free Estimates 
R L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-33*3

New A Used Fun.Rure A Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave.

PIANOS REPOSSESSED 
Several famous make spinet 

pianos, most all finishes, to be 
sold at balance due. Call or 
write Credit Manager, Thomp
son Music Co., 343 N. Orange 
Ave., Orlando. GA 3-4377.

FOAM RUBBER couch and chair 
$123, excellent condition. Phone 
FA 2-7915.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers: 
Chair, labor *11. Sofa, labor 
*22. Includes tippers and self 
cording. Call TE 1-3870 or 
TE >-1199.

WANTED: Someone to taka up 
payment* on I  complete roome 
of furniture, monthly peymente 
*13.73. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE I-1I1L

POWER lawn mower, A-l 
tlon, cheap. FA 2-8800.

PIANO BARGAINS 
Our piano buslnose la good but 

during th* past montha we have 
taken a number of aplnet piano* 
back duo to loss of Jobs, mov
ing, otc., and will now transfer 
to reliable families only with 
established credit at large aav 
logs. Hava on* Provincial, two 
blonde spinets, Ilka new, one 
used mahogany. Telephone or 
wrlto Credit Manager, Streep 
Music, Orlando, GArden 4-3401.

34. Article* For Sal*
SAWDUST for nursery m H or 

tiieing. Mr. Buckner, FA AS677.

Warehouse Shoe Clearance 
Men's $3.39 — Ladles *143 
while they last. Army-Navy Sur
plus, 310 Sanford Avenue.,

36. Boata • Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer
Robson Sporting Good*

JM H  E. lit. Ph. FA 1-1961

23 H. P. kicker $12*. FA l-Jlfc.

IT* GLASSPAR with 73 b. p. 
Evinrode motor, top and trail
er. FA 2-2132.

CORONET it ft , completely 
equipped, 40 h. p. Scott Atwa
ter, Danish built 1937- Eery 
trailer. Phone FA 2-901K

39 Automobiles • Trucks

IBM CHRYSLER. FA I-71S4.

1933 CADILLAC 2-dr. hardtop, 
black, excellent condition, price 
*993. Phone FA 2-06M after
5:30.

'56 FORD 8 cylinder 2-dr., $493, 
or trade. PA 2-4143.

CHEVROLET station wagon, 'M, 4 
cylinder. FA 3-8800.

LEAVING STATE: Will sacrifice 
my 1937 Simca 4-door a*dan. 
No money down, taka aver 
payments $39.40 month. Can b* 
seen at 138 Country Club Cir, 
after 8 p. m.

1950 OLDS MOBILE $111. PhOO* 
FA 2-7561.

Air Conditioning
EXPERTS

Serving Central Fla. 
einc* 194*

Sake ft Service. All Make*. 
Residential sat Industrial 
Slsea.
For Free Eatlmat* Cal - 

FA 2-6562
f l V  Air Condlliosars

• GAS • OIL • ELECTRIC 
HEAT PUMPS

1907 Sanford Ava.

FA 2-T4M

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maitress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All A’ork Guiran* 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA z-311i, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Buughl-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
215 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4132

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE 3TAMFS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaad Furniture 
111 E. First SL FA 2-3822

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Monlh- 

rURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2*7933

COLLECTORS ITEMS: Pinochle 
chips ft laty ausan dispenser; 
replica of The Mayflower, 24" 
long A 22" high; on' of first 
electric stoves, cast Iron, with 
ranop* ft oven; OTHERS— ! 
No. 24 aluminum window; 2 
No. 12 awning window!, all 
with screen ft operators; 1, 24" 
base birch cabinet with drawer 
ft door; 1, 4 tier adjustable 
display table; 1 round solid m i 
hogany table; 1, 6 drawer ma
hogany cheat with hanging 
mirror; stainless ateel com
mercial barbecue pit with hood; 
olheri. SIB Valencia Drive, 
Sanford, or Ph. FA 2-4440.

26. Radio & Television
HATCHER’S T V 

ft RADIO SERVICE 
"Dependable Guaranteed Service" 
Pb. FA 2-8392 2608 W. Firit St.

T W IN  ENGINE  
PIPER APACHE
Late '55 four place, '39 red 
aad white paint job, fall 
blind panel, relating beacon, 
pent lights. Springer tO-IU 
Tran* I ever Mark I Narcu. 
ADF 12. 1,114 Total Air
craft a ltd Engine Hours. 
Original brown and tan in
terior. new curtains. Newly 
licensed.
Please, no trades.

$14,000
CALL - BARKLEY’S 
MI 4-5307 Maitland

HOLLERS “ SAHF0RD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CAR8 AT REASONABLE PRICES

61 CHKV COKVAIK Station Wagon Demonstrator........ . (3880
<9 CHKV Station Wagon V-8 Powerglida ................ ..........  $199*
39 OLDS 81 Station Wagon Hyd., Power Steering _____ *2093
59 CI1EV 4 Door Hclalr Auto,, Poner Steering.....$1493
39 OLDS 4 Door, llydramatle, Power Steering ...........$1948
51 RENAULT IIAUPIIINK 4 Door .......................... „......„. * 793
59 MORKIS MINOR 4 Door, 1000 Serire ................ ...........  $ 79$
59 CHKV 4 Door V -l Powerglida .... ..............    $114$
3$ CHKV 4 Door V-8 PowergUde, Air Coad............................$189$
89 CHBV Station Wagon 4 Door, Standard Tran*......--  „ $1$9I
17 CHBV d Door V-8 I'owergllde .................  .....................«  915
5* OLDS 19. 4 Door Holiday ............................................... $ 793
39 MKKCUKY 4 Door Automatic, Power Steering ,-----$ 393
38 BUICK 4 Door SPECIAL __________ ________________| *95
83 FORD 2 Door Standard S h ift .............. ............................ $ 193
SB FOHD 4 Door Automatic _____ _____________________ $ 493
83 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Automatic ______________________ $ 193
53 CHBV 2 Door Hardtop • C jl................ ........................... $ 593
51 CHKV Station Wagon, 4 Door, V-8, I'owergllde_______ $ 193
34 FORD 4 Door Station Wagon ............. ........... ..............| SIS
84 CADILLAC 4 Door Fleetwood All Power ...... .............. $ 993
33 CADILLAC 4 Door Power/ 83 Series ___ ___ _______. . . . .  $ I I I
IS PLYMOUTH S Door Craabrook ......................... ..........  $ 293
87 KAMULER Coelom Station Wagon With Overdrive .... $ 943

-------------TRUCK BARGAINS--------------
*9 CHKV 4  Ton Pickup_______ ____________ ____ __ __ _ *1491
39 CHKV *A Pickup, Covered B ody______________________ $119$
89 FORD ( , Ten Picknp V .$ ___________________________ $ 793
I* FORD V, Tan Pickup Economy M otor________________9 $*$
Sad And Palmetto —  p j ^  rA  S4T1|

TOP
Trade-las

Excellent AH 
family tranaporUtlM 

with real "Fries Appasl"

" 1V 5 7 "

Palrlan* S*t: ontomiHo 
transmission, radio * S t  
heater. Showroom new btaek
original finish with a Elia 
new Interior.

ONLY

1 0 9 5

V w T
Plymouth

Savoy four door aadaai T 4  
engine, PowarflH*, sir • »
dltl< *

9 9 5

w it'
Special fear door fcaidMWJ 
Dyuflow, radio aad hotur.

’ 6 9 5 _
PONTIAC • BUICK w 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

HEMPHILL
MOTORS

SOI W. FIRST BT.



Former Prisoner 
Tells Of Nazi 
Death Brigade

JERUSALEM

To Name Officers
DeBary's Am irifin  Legion Her- 

bert D. Gibb Pott 159 will elect 
officer* at ■ meeting Thursday
ia the Community Center it  T 3 #

(UP1) — Aa
Americin Jew told lodiy how the 
Nail forced him for two dayt to 
search through 182 corpses for bli 
own body. He hid been on the 
death Hit, neaped and hid been 
recaptured under mother identity.

Dr. Leon Well*. 98. of Port Lee, 
N. J., wai a man with a charmed 
life. Monday he told how be had 
a ahovel in hia hand and waa
digging hia own grave when a 
Nail SS officer detailed him to 
go back to tha concentration 
camp and bring a cnrpic for 
burial.

Whila he waa dragging the 
corpae toward the grave he 
alipped away, joined a band of 
nearby laborera and finally ea. 
caped from tha camp.

Later ha waa recaptured, taken 
under a different name to the
aame ramp and put to work in a 
"death brigade" charged with 
detlroying all avidence of the 
Naii extermination of the Jewa.

"At one time," Wella eaid, "I 
waa employed in exhuming a 
m an  grave of the 182 peraona 
with whom I had been condemned 
to death the preceding year. We 
•pent two daya looking lor tha
mining body, which, of courae, 
waa mina ainee I waa lifted aa 
dead."

Adolf Eichmann, lilting in the 
bullet proof giaae box, atared at 
Welia with an unbelieving expres- 
aion on hia face. It eeemed in
credible that any man could walk 
up ao often to the dark chaam of 
death and each tima be pulled 
back into the aunlight of Ufa.

But Wella, frequently coniulting 
notea, documented every Incident 
and told hia atory in a quiet, 
unemotional voice.

Ho ia the aole aurvivor of 76 
PoHah Jewa and one tima, in the 
deptha of deapalr, he decided it 
waan't worth while going on. He 
had juat received word that the 
Naiia had murdered hia mother.

"I attempted suicide by cutting 
my veina," Wella laid, "a neigh
boring doctor, my unde, aaved 
me. He laid it waa forbidden to 
commit aulcide flnce one of ua 
mutt remain to bear tbe nama or 
the family."

Defenae counael Robert Ssrva- 
tius attempted to block Wella' 
teaUmony at the opening of court 
today. He challenged it on the 
ground that U waa Irrelevant be
came at no point did it directly 
connect Eichmann with the inci- 
denta the wltneaa deacribed.

Tbe court of three Iaraali 
judgea gave lengthy and careful 
conaideration to the objection and 
then ruled againat him on the 
groundi that K waa part of tha 
general pattern of Natl pertecu- 
tlon.

Wella laid one of tha grim jokea 
of the Natal waa to force the 
Jewa in the concentration campa 
to organic# banda and or- 
eheitraa. There ware 80 pieces in 
the band in hia camp, ha aaid, 
and Iti duties were to play when
ever Jewa ware taken out te be 
ihot.

"We bad to ling on the way to 
work," Wella aaid, "and the man 
in charge of tha cremation waa 
coaturned aa a devil, with hia 
cargo hook In hia banda at the 
head of tha proceialon."

Firat reading of ebangea In the 
Post’s Conatitution end By-Lawi 
will be beard and delegates will 
be elected to attend the 43rd An
nual Department Convention ache, 
dulcd Slay 19 at Cocoa Beach, 

The DeBary Legionnaires have 
Invited aU Veterans Organization! 
to take part in Memorial Dan 
Services to be held at tha Firit 
Congregational Church in Or. 
ange City on May 38 at 11 a. m.

NEW PRESIDENT of the Welcome Wagon Newcomer* Club In the Caiwel- 
berry area la Frances Setje, right, shown receiving the gavel from the out
going president, Helen Green, center. Welcome Wagon Hostess Peggy 
Brunning is at left. Other officers are Ina Mae Talley, vice president; Nora 
Norris, recording secretary; Jo Mayo, corresponding secretary; Fay Mes- 
sick, treasurer; Gilda Pettinatl, hostess and Edith Duten, parliamentarian.

• (Herald Photo)

Hospital Notes Mr. G. C. LeFils Of Geneva Dfes
GREEK GODS AND GODDESSES OF MYTHOLOGY are portrayed by 
the sixth grade students o f James Mothers!'! room at Pinecreat In the

Sigeant that they presented at the P-TA meeting. In front, portraying 
accus, left, Is Ralph Sims and Mercury, Mike Yentach; Second row; Apol

lo. Robert Bradley; Diana, Janice Daniels; Venus, Susan Harkey; Hebe, 
Julie Hutchinson. Third row, Psyche, Karen Peeples, Ceres, Ethelyne 
O'Neal; King Midas, David Ray; Medea, Janice Ensley; Jason, Tommy Ttn- 
dcli. Fourth row, Daphne, Patricia Bradford! Narcissus, Steve Mills; Pan
dora, Deborah Kinsey; Iris, Sue Makin; Aurora, Cathy McNeal and Vulcan, 
Jack Knight (Herald Photo)

Mr. Grover Cleveland LeFlla, 
68, native and Ufa kmc resident 
of Geneva, died Monday at Sem
inole Memorial Hoapital following 
a lengthy Ulneaa.

He bad been in tbe catUe buai- 
ncaa in Central Florida for moat of 
hie adult Ufe and waa a member 
of AU Souia Catholic Church ia 
Sanford.

Survlvora are hia wife, Mra. Meta 
LeFlla, Geneva; four aona, Vincent 
of Orlando, Buddy of Sanford, Ber
nard of Green Bay, Wia., and 
Donald of Oateen; three daughter!, 
Mra. Mary Louise Veino, Oateen, 
Mra. R. H. SUnlend, JackaoavUle 
and Mra. W.J. Frank, Oateen; a 
brother, Frank LeFila Oak HUI; 
three aiitera, Mra. Gladya Per- 
riah, Calif., Mra. Lula Moran, 
Jackaonvilie and Mra. Ethel Tbo- 
maa of Geneva and 25 grand
children.

Funeral Mara wUI be held at All 
Souia Church in Sanford Wednet- 
day at II a.m. Rotary aervlcea 
will be recited at I  p.m. today, in 
Briaaon Funeral Horn* with Fr.

Richard Lyona officiating.
. Burial will be ia All Souia Ceme

tery.Edward Hoke, Villa Nova, Pa; Vio
let Richardion; Patryce Thomp- 
aon, Robert Tramer Jr., Betty 
Moore, Edwina Bandy, Giorya 
Summerford. Rae Glare of San
ford.

Blrthe
Mr. and Mra. David Rogert of 
Sanford, twin girla. Mr. and Mra. 
Jamet M. Moore of Sanford, a 
boy. Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
Brown of Sanford, a boy. Mr. and 
Mra. Arch Thompton of Sanford, 
a girl.

DiimlaeaJa
Ervine Button, Maitland; Larry 
Tilton, N. Orlando; Mra. Fred 
Kelly and baby, Mra. Harold Feu- 
ver and baby and Eaaie Mae Wai- 
tera of Sanford.

April 29 
Admit atone

Mary Nurkiewlca, Caaaclbeiry; 
Arthur Duryee, DeBary; Beatrice 
Young, Rachael Bata, Jane Gor- 
vln, Francea Mi ton, Andrew Hen
drix, Judy Rogert, Lloyd Stafford 
of Sanford.

Blrtha
Mr. and Mra. Henry Nurkiewlca, 
of Caaielberry. a girl.

Dtamlaaals
Alfred Vine. Mra. Jamet Wilaon 
and baby, Mra. Lawrence Brown 
and baby, Donald Thompton, Ro
bert Tramper o f Sanford.

April 29 
Admlaakma 

Henry Levy Geneva,
Blrtha •

Mr. and Mra. William Rogert of 
Sanrord, a girl.

Diaralaaala
Mra. Joseph Rogcro and baby, 
Longwood, Helen Ludwig, Sanford, 
and Claude Moore of Orlando.

LOVE A T FIRST SIGHT

'-mm COMMUNITY OF HOMES 

B U IL T . . .  W ITH  PRIDE

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER 
SERVICE!/*

Beautiful Home* Far Any 81m  Family.

2 Bedroom, ;  Bath — • Bedroom, | Bath — 4 

Bedroom, 2 Both Homea — Available At Prieeo 

You ’ Can Afford!

KITCHENS EQUIPPED BYTHREE HOMES were totally destroyed and a fourth damaged beyond re
pair by fire lnte Saturday on Sikea Ave. in the Midway section. The Navy 
Fire Dept.,-with later assistance from the Lake Mary Volunteer Dept., was 
credited with saving an additional three houses and a store along the row 
of buildings. (Herald Photo)

Benefits Meet Set
The Ladka Auxiliary to WEK- 

IWA Lodge 879 will meet Wed- 
ncaday at 7:30 p. m. in the Odd 
Fcllowa Lodge Hall, on Magnolia 
Ave.

PRICES START AT
$12,000

W ITH  LOW DOWN  
PAYM EN T

Firat benefit. for HlisMcd ser
viceman In the United 8tatee 
alerted in 1BU when Cotigreaa au
thorial! tha Secretory of the Navy 
to build a permanent naval home 
for diaiMed and decrepit offieere, 
teamen and marlnea.

Sanford; three daughter!, Mr*. 
Held Iverson of Sanford and Mra. 
Jamra Kirkland and 5(ra. Mari
lyn Cur dr a both of Brookavilla; 
hia mother, Mra. C. V. Oyler, Al
ger, Ohio; two brothera, Chet Oy- 
ler of Alger and Ott Oylrr of Can
ton; a sister, Mra. Harold Witte- 
kind. Newport Newt, Va. and 18 
grandrhtldren.

Funeral aervlcea will be held at 
10:30 a. in. Wrdnctdiy from the 
Porter Funeral Home In Inverness. 
Ilurial will be in L'ryatal River 
Cemetery,

Mr. William E. Oyler Sr., 63, 
died Sunday morning at hit home 
ia 'Cryetal River.

A native of Muakegen, Mich., 
he had been a resident of Florida 
for the peat 21 yeara. He waa presi
dent of Dallas Aaphalt Co. at Pa
ata; ■ prominent land developer 
of tho Crystal River area; a form
er resident of Canton, Ohio, where 
be wee a partner In the Oylrr 
Bros. Trucking Co.; a member of 
the Crystal River Chamber of 
Commerce; an active member of 
Crystal River Church organisa
tions and a member of several 
fraternal organisations of Ohio.

Survlvora are bit wife, Mrs. 
Ruth A. Oyler of Crystal River; 
two aona, William E, Oyler Jr. 
and Kenneth 1.. Oyler, both of
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Local legislators Move To Corral 

Votes To Override Race Track Veto
Sen. Bernard Parrish and Stata Reps. 

Mack Cleveland Jr. and Gordon Frederick mov
ed in high gear today Sn an nttempt to corral 
enough votes to override Gov. Farris Bryant’s 
veto of a bill authorizing a harness racing 
track for Seminole County.

Cleveland sn id that Parrish Is expected to 
bring the bill back into the Senate either today

or Thursday in an effort to get the necessary 
two-thirds vote to override the veto.

The bill cleured the Senate early in the 
session by a 23-12 vote and passed the house 
by only token opposition, 73-14, Cleveland said.

Cleveland said he expects it to be a close 
battle.

According to Cleveland, Bryant opposed

the bill on the grounds that establishment of 
the track would extend legalized gambling in 
Florida.

The Seminole track would have been ac
tivated by a previous racing commission per
mit which was voided on a technicality by the 
courts, Cleveland said.

Gov. Bryant also vetoed the racing track 
bill for Broward County on the same grounds.

ii’mtfnrii lipralft
WEATHER: Rain through Thursday, High today, 78-35. Low tonight, 68-62.
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Laos Reds Order Cease Fire
TOKYO (UPI) — The pro-Com- 

munlit rebels of Laos ordered 
troops to cease fire today snd 
called for sn immediate truce 
meeting at the front with pro- 
Western forces.

Communist North Viet Nsm re
layed the announcement through 
Radio Hanoi but there was no 

#  Immediate confirmstfon directly 
Irons Laos that the fighting had 
Stopped.

★ ★ ★
Communist Pathet Lao troops 
Ignored their own leaden' tall 
for a cease fire today snd at
tacked Mooog Fhalaae, a key 
toms In south central Leas ■  the 

£  mala road to Viet Nam.

★  ★  ★
In Load on, s Foreign Office 

spokesman said Britain was not 
•bta to confirm the announcement 
immediately because "our com 
munlcatloni with Hanoi are not 
too good." He added that the

broadcast, " if  true, la just whati 
we have been waiting and hoping 
for."

A dispatch from UPI Corre
spondent Arthur Pom men in Vien
tiane late Tuesday laid there 
had been an initial contact be
tween government and rebel rep
resentatives at Ban Khy, result
ing in a loci) cease-fire, but it 
bad not yet spread to other areas.

Dommen said the Ban Khy 
cease-fire prompted the United 
States to hold up any new mili
tary or diplomatic moves against 
the rebels.

Radio Hanot today broadcast 
orders to tbe rebel troops from 
CapL Kong Le, the young para- 
troop captain who r e v o l t e d  
against the pro-Weitern govern
ment last August, and Khampey 
Shiphandone, leader of the lnsur. 
gent Pathet Lao forces.

Kong Le told his troops to atop 
firing as of a p. m. Tuesday, The 
broadcaat was 1 made several 
hours after that time hid passed.

The government of Premier

Prince Boun Oum and Gen. Phou- 
mi Nosavang have been pressing 
the rebels for a truce since Bri
tain and Rusaia, as chairmen of 
the 1954 Geneva conference on 
Indochina, called for one a week 
ago Monday. But (he rebels kept 
fighting and have made consider
able gains in the p u t week.

Kong Le claimed for himself 
the title of "commander in chief 
of the royal Laotian army" and 
recognized neutralist P r i n c e  
Souvanna Phouma aa legitimate 
premier of the Laotian govern
ment

He aald the ceaae-firc would 
create "favorable conditions" for 
the proposed 14-nation conference 
to open May 12 in Geneva U> de
cide the political future of Laos.

King Saving Vathana of Laos 
has recognised the Boun Oum 
regime ai the only legitimate 
government of Laos. He told 
Cambodian Prlnca Norodom Siha
nouk over the weekend he plan
ned to call tbe Laotian Legisla
ture into session May 12 to decide

the country'* political future 
and would ha vs nothing to do 
with the Geneva conference.

State Department officials said 
today It was urgent that the 
three-nation International Control 
Commission proceed from India 
to Laos as quickly a« possible to 
verify the reported cease-fire.

Officials welcomed news reports 
(hat tbe rebel leaders had or
dered their forcea to hold fire. But 
they cautioned against loo much 
optimism until there has been 
some official investigation and 
verification.

Authorities here said they had 
no official confirmation that wide
ly dispersed rebel forcea had 
obeyed the cease-fire orders on 
all fronts.

They expressed confidence that 
Indian Prime Minister Jawahar- 
lal Nehru would make avery ef
fort to get Use control commission 
into Laos as quickly as possible. 
Besides India, the commission in
cludes Canada and Communist 
Poland.

’-House Okays Legislation 
For Combined Voting Here

A  The House today gave its ap
proval to permissive legislation 
for Sanford to use the county's 
voting registration books, State 
Rep. Stack Cleveland Jr., who 
introduced the measure, reported 
today.

The House haa already given lta 
approval for Sanford to uae tha 
County's tax roil if it desires.

In other legislative business:

The House Congressional Appor
tionment Committee expressed gen
eral dissatisfaction today with a 
Senate rediilricting plan, but de
layed crystallizing one of its own.

The Senate committee, which 
has tentatively agreed on tu of 
lbs 12 new districts, act Thursday 
afternoon for final action on lta 
plan.

The Housa committee agreed it

Carpenters Union Protest 
County School Contracts
Tha Carpenters Union local of 

u  Seminole County Tuesday filed an 
official protest with the County 
Commission "on the way school 
contracts are being drawn up with 
outsida labor."

la a letter to tha commission, 
T. J. Michaels, recording secre
tary of Local 237# said that the 
union is lodging an official pro
test because "ouliide labor la 
being used when local labor Is 

£  available."
"We feel taxpayer! le the county 

should be given preference over 
tabor from other counties coming 
In." the letter stated.

Tbe board authorized Clerk

Commission Tables 
•Longwood Project

For the fourth week in a row, 
the County Commission Tuesday 
again tabled action on paving 
Orange Ave.. in Longwood.

"This la the last tima I’ll bring 
tbit up." District S Commissioner 
James P. Avery, who proposed the 
motion laid, as coramisslonsri vo(- 

^  ed by a 4-1 majority to bold off on 
™  whether to participate in the pro

je ct
Tbe board wanted to table ac

tion until cost estimates could be 
made on two other projects la 
lbs county—Winter Park Drtve-in 
Casselberry and access road to the 
Jackson Heights School in Oviedo.

The board asked County Engi
neer Carlton Bliss to get cost t ill-  

£asatae oa tha projects.

Arthur Beckwith Jr., to turn the 
letter over to the school board.

“ We don’ t have any authority 
in this matter," District 3 Com
missioner James P. Avery said.

Cuban Invasion 
Leader Captured

HAVANA (UPI) -  The lop 
leader of Ihc Ill-fated Cuban In
vasion, farmer Army Captain 
Manual Artime, bat been captur
ed, the government announced 
today.

Artime is a member of the Cu
ban Exile Revolutionary Council, 
was the bigheat civilian authority 
with the expeditionary force.

His capture, with 13 other per
sona who were not Identified, was 
announced in tha government- 
controlled preai. Artime waa 
seized Tuesday in the Zapata 
Swampa, not far from the invasion 
area.

Meet O ff
Civitana are bolding their' an

nual convention at Fort Lauderdale 
this week and there will be no 
regular local meeting of the club.

A full slate of local officers and 
members are expected to attend 
the state convention.

Swimming Film
A swimming film will he shown 

at Seminole High School at 4 p.m. 
Thursday. All members of the AAU 
summer Swim program are asked 
to attend.

must redlstrict the state to pre
vent from having at-large elec
tions for the four new congresa- 
men Florida will add in 1961. 
Hep. W. R. Scott of Marlin said 
the Legislature could redlstrict 
again in two years if it were not 
satisfied with this session’s plan.

CoUier Rep. James L. Walker 
said he was satisfied with the 
Senate plan which included De- 
Soto, Hardee. Sarasota, Manatee, 
Collier, Hendry, Monroe, Leo and 
Charlotte in one district.

But commilUee member Wilbur 
Boyd of Manatee said the plan 
was "asinine." Boyd said he 
favored a plan which would ex
tend the district across tha Hale, 
rather than down the west coast, 
because of the amount of travel 
involved.

Broward Rep. A. J. Ryan said 
he favored Fort Myers Sen. Tra
vis A. Gresham’s plan which 
would include Palm Beach. Brow
ard and Martin in one district. 
Ryan said Broward has apparent
ly become an "orphan" lately in 
reipportkuiment and congressio
nal rediilricting.

Broward Rep. Emerson Alla, 
worth aaid his county, fifth largest 
in the slate, ought to be the "hub 
of the South Florida district." 
He said Broward and adjoining 
Palm Beach County would have 
a million people by 1970 and urged 
the committee to consider popula
tion growth in Hi plan.

Rep. A. J. Thomas of Bradford 
said he wanted the Eighth Dis
trict in Northern Florida to re
main aa ia. He said the district 
is light in population but large 
in area and "Wa think arts and 
affinity should be considered."

13 Rescued 
From Sinking Boot

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) -T h e  
motor vessel "Grand Rio" has 
picked up II survivors from a 
brigantine which sank Tuesday in 
the Gulf of Mexico with six lives 
Icy*., the SI. Petersburg Coast 
Guard reported today.

The "Albatross," attached to 
Oceana Academy Limited, Darien, 
Conn., sank Tuesday about • a m., 
123 mile* west of the Dry Tortu- 
gas. tha Guard aaid.

Tbe Guard here said It had no 
names o f an^ of the paaMagers.
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GEORGE CAMERON

George Cameron 
Wins Art Award

The Sanford Art Aaim. Summer 
Art Camp Scholarship has hern 
awarded to George Cameron, a 
Seminole High School senior.

The scholarship sends ■ high 
school student rich  year to the 
summer art camp at Florida State 
University. The winner is chosen 
on tile basis of three completed 
pictures and an essay explaining 
why the entrant would like the 
experience.

Two local and three out of town 
judges named Cameion tha win
ner tliis year. One of tha judges 
said "one of the pictures submit
ted by the winner could tw consid
ered a masterpiece."

Cameron, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cameron, 204 liaya Dr., 
haa atudied art in high school un
der supervleion of Joe Malhieux 
and alao haa attended night class
es in art on a voluntary basis.

interested In art since child
hood, Cameron baa dune all tha 
color schemes and lurnitura ar
rangement in tha family’s home 
and also works In tha garden.

ilia other activities include the 
high school glee club in which he 
ia one at the soloieU.

Cameron is the second student 
to be sent to the summer course 
by the art association. Last year's 
winner, Lucy Moughton, termed It 
a great aid in her art studies.

Amendment Killed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 

Senate committee today killed a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment which would faava limited 
Florida to lta present 67 counties 
and hava removed tha Legisla
ture's authority to create new 
counties.

News Briefs
Angola Troubles

LUANDA, Angola (U PI)—Por
tuguese paratroopers have lernled 
in the northern Angola village of 
Mui-alia where the 60-man garri
son beat off two attacks over the 
weekend by banda of marauders, 
It was reported today.

‘Country Club’
MIAMI (U PI)—Former Cuban 

Senator Rolando Maaferrcr charg
ed toil ay that "country club" ex
ile* who led the recent invasion of 
Cults were responsible for his ar
rest by federal authorities last 
month.

Court Bill Killed
TALLAHASSEE (U l’l) — The 

House Judiciary Committee, de
spite a plea by Atty. Gen. Richard 
Ervin, killed a bill Tuesday which 
would have permitted court use of 
evidence obtained in i l l e g a l  
searches. Ervin said tha measure, 
whirh had received Senate ap
proval, was Intended only to per
mit officers la search with a war
rant in which there were minor 
tnaccurecirs.

Closed Session
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Secre

tary of State Dean .Rusk today 
planned his second trip to Capitol 
Hill in three days to give senators 
a report on the tense world situa
tion. Husk, who appoartd before a 
Senate subcommittee Monday to 
discuss the Cuban fiasco, was 
scheduled to give the Senate For
eign Relations Committee a gen
era] report at a closed session this 
afternoon.

A DOCTOR examine# Cdr. Alan B. Shepard Jr„ at Cape Canaveral aa the 
astronaut awalta a  break in the weather before the first venture into space 
by an American. At the right, Shepard tries a “ do* run" into the Mercury 
Capsule.

Astronaut May Go Friday

Art Exhibit 
Opens To Public

Tbe Seminole County Elemen
tary School Art Exhibit opened 
today in the Woodruff Building 
on the corner of First SI. and 
Park Ave.

The inside of the building haa 
been transformed Into an art gal
lery for the four day event, which 
will*run through Saturday.

The exhibition i« open to the 
public and features the selected 
work of children all over the 
county, In grades one through six. 
There are a large variety of 
media used in the construction 
of the displays. Some of the ma
terials used are popcorn, seeds, 
ceramics, papier mache, colleges, 
felt, rags, paper, paints and ice 
cream sticks.

A preview hu  been seen 
through the window by passers- 
by while the exhibit haa been in 
the process of being aet up by 
art teachers.

Casselberry 
Deadline To 
Register Extended

The deadline for Casselberry 
resident* to register for voting 
in the special May IS alderman 
election has been extended, Ma
yor Joseph I. Laird announced 
today.

Mrs. Lillian Beisel, town clerk 
In addition to the 9 a. m. until 
noon hours, will open the office 
again on Thursday from 1 p. m. 
unll I  p. in., be reported,

Kennedy Names 
Killian To Board

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy has named Dr. 
James R. Killian Jr., to bead a 
permanent board to monitor this 
government's foreign Intelligence 
program, tbe White House an
nounced today.

Tha announcement aaid Kenne
dy "istenda to reconstitute" tbe 
presidential board, which has 
bee# inactive recently.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
Friday now is the tentative new 
date for America'* first attempt 
to rocket a man safely through 
the space barrier, it was learned 
loday.

The shot could have been re
scheduled for Thursday but Proj
ect Mercury directors wanted to 
give Cdr, Alin U. Shepard an 
extra day's rest following his 
tense hours of waiting Tuesday.

The weather appeared to be Im 
proving and Friday looked like 
the best bet for another try. 
Partly cloudy, cooler weather

Educators Cite 
Crisis Unless 
'We Get Money'

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Edu 
catora gave new impetus to the 
drive for an across-the-board 
sales tax today with word that 
tha atate must com* up w!U»r $7 
million to  I K  million more ft»r 
public schools than was recom- 
mended ia the Cabinet's "tight 
spending" budget.

State School Supt. Thomas D 
Bailey and other educators told 
a House-Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee that without the 
extra money, schools in some 30 
counties will face ■ financial 
crisis In ih* second year of the 
biennium.

Unless some emergency legisla
tion ia voted to freeze the county 
contributions, they will jump this 
next biennium by 39 per cent, 
Bailey predicted. A number of 
counties will not be able to put 
up the additional funds, ha added.

Reassessments of property 
values in many counties during 
the past year ia the cause of the 
dilemma. Under the minimum 
foundation program formula for 
public school support, the coun
ties share of stale money ia 
based on (ha total assessed prop
erly valuation of tha stale.

Bailey said a two-year study 
should be made of the formula 
with an cya to making changes 
in 1963 designed to prevent such 
emergencies in the future.

Manatee County School Supt. 
Hartley Blackburn, president-elect 
of the County School Superinten
dents Association, endorsed an 
across-the-board salei tax aa Ihc 
answer to the school problem.

Woodrow Darden, Brevard 
school superintendent and FEA 
president, laid the point lias been 
reached where property taxes no 
longer can bear ih* full burden 
of local school support. "The 
Legislature abould use ils broad 
taxing powers to spread tha sup
port of schools over the ootire 
population," he aaid.

Counties Judged in the worst 
shape are Baker. Bradford, Cal
houn, Columbia, DcSoto, Gilchrist, 
Hamilton, Jackson, Madison, Oka
loosa, St. Johns, Santa Rnaa, 
Sumter, Walter and Washington.

with light variable winds was ex
pected.

Tuesday's scheduled shut could 
have come off except (or heavy 
cloud formations and rough seas 
which officials feared might inter
fere with recovery of the capsule 
In the Atlantic splash area 10 
miles from Grand Bahama Is
land.

It appeared that Shepard was 
affected very little by the long 
buildup end the quick letdown. 
Outwardly, ha expressed nothing 
more then disappointment that he 
had mlisad the rid*.

The 37-year-old Navy command 
er had been laced into his silvery, 
20-pound space suit after a break-

“  S

If you think kids are hard to 
feed > - try mockingblrdaT

Florence Mapet, who Is employ
ed in the county agent's office 
In the courthouse, found three 
baby mockingbirds in a tree near 
her house. Site's been taking care 
of tliem-fccding them every hall 
hour, for the tbe past few days. 
Finally some relief has arrived 
end the birds will be turned over 
to lb* Audubon Society.

• • •
Supt, of Schools R. T. Milweo 

ia in Tallahassee today to attend 
a stale meeting of superintendents 
through Friday.

• • *
County Engineer Carlton Btlss,

who goes on active military duty 
May 13 for two weeks Is still 
trying to get additional help for 
his office. For the second week 
in a row, BUis has asked for an 
assistant but again, the board 
wants more tima to study the
matter,

• • •
The County Commission will be 

guests of the Florida State Bank 
on May H and will lour the new 
facilily and have lunch there.

• • •
There’ s a clock back ia the 

center e f town again.
A cluck and temperature chart 

was installed on the Sanford At
lantic Rank this morning at a 
coll uf approximately 37,300. it 
gives the new time and tempera
ture every minute.

Krider A t Meet
Chamber of Commerce Manager 

John Krider left for Washington 
D. C. loday to attend a meeting 
of lbs Florida Waterways Commit
tee,

fast of filet migon, scrambled 
eggs and orange Juice. But when 
the postponement came, he had 
not yet begun the more to Pad 3 
to squirm Into the bell-shspcd 
capsule atop the Redstone rocket.

When It was called off, Shepard 
swallowed a snort of brandy, un
latched his space suit, donned 
neatly tailored sports clothes and 
shook hands with a group of con
gressmen — members of Die 
House and Senate space commit
tees.

"Commander Shepard's out
ward emotions Indicated that he 
was not too disappointed," said 
Hep. R. Walter Riehlman, (R* 
N. Y.). "Out I am eertaln he 
wished the firing had taken place 
as originally scheduled."

Riehlman added later that at
tention given to tha attempt to 
loft Shepard 113 intlei up and 290 
miles out over the Atlantic haa 
alt other Americans "on tho edge 
of their scats."

One of the scientists who gave 
Shepard and the other six astro
nauts some of their early train
ing in celestial navigation wel
comed the postponement as an 
opportunity for the natloo to pray 
for tha astronaut's success.

**A fW\»\\ prayer o( our. ptted 
tor tnat great fuy wh* will touk* 
the first, attempt may do much 
to bolster his moral and provide 
a more wholesome atmosphere ol 
national consideration for the hu
man element and of our averL^t- 
Ing faith," said Anthony Jenxno, 
director of Marshead Planetarium 
at Chapel 11III, N. C.

The astronauts got tom* at 
theit navigational training at tbo 
planetarium.

Soviets Conducting 
'Sweeping' Purge

LONDON (UPI) -  Under tha 
Innocent guise of agricultural re
forms a sweeping purge la taking 
place in Russia.

It already has claimed pre
miers, party chiefs and an untold 
number of other officials high 
and low.

Diplomatic dispatches reaching 
here today aaid the purgw, which 
began quietly a few months ego 
snd ganed momentum in recent 
weeks, apparently ii not yet com
pleted.

The mastermind behind h ia 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev. 
By all appearances he ia making 
sure hi* men are slipping into the 
vacancies and assuring absolute 
party control over tha political)* 
in tiie state machinery.

The purges have lost the grim 
brutality of tha Stalin era.

Firing aquada are out of fash- 
Ion. The victims usually get al
ternative jobs. But all indications 
are that the cold process of "sub
stitution" is no leas effective.

Tbe purges have followed 
Khrushchev's tour of the Soviet 
republics snd bis proclaimed dis
satisfaction with the way the 
country'! agriculture (ell short of 
expectations. Officials bavn been 
accused of laxity, Ijlng, misman
agement and graft.

Kidnaper Kills Self As Police Close In
BRUNSWICK, Ga. (UPI) — A 

jobless tugboater, believed to 
have kidnaped and killed n 13- 
year-old babysitter, shot himself 
to death as police closed in on 
his hiding spot under a bout*.

The man waa identified as 
Charles TtuiU, XI, whose automo
bile in which he had taken the 
girl for a rid* was found aban
doned bar* early loday, it* seats 
covered with blood and pieces of 
fern li t  underclothing.

"It's too bad death came to 
Truitt before we could learn the 
whereabouts of lb* girl," officer

Georg* Young of the Glynn Coun
ty police aaid.

Police intensified ■ hunt for tbe 
girl from Brunswick to Jackson
ville. where the husky man pick
ed the girl up Tuesday night af
ter ah* had completed a baby 
•itling job.

A dozen pollen care hemmad 
Truitt is after he waa teen on 
foot near U. 8. IT about five 
miles north of Brunswick. Blood- 
bounds trailed him to a horn* 
whoso occupants wore away #t 
tha time.

Aa two Giya# County petal-

men cautiously approached they 
heard a shot. They found Truitt 
had killed himself with a single 
shot in the temple while crouch
ing n or a chimney under tbe 
bouse.

Glynn County Police Chief O.K, 
Burch said Truitt, nUvo when 
first'reached, died ea route to a 
hospital without uttering a word.

Truitt'a car had been traced 
through hi Florida license plate# 
and connected with tbe girl'# dis
appearance by the Duval County 
sheriff # office, fr

■
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